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WASHINGTON, April 8. (AP) Congressput added
power behind the bigger-and-bett-er Air Force drive today,
temporarilyshuntingasideplanstor universal military train-
ing.

The aerial expansion programmoved forward in both
HouseandSenateaslawmakerssoughtto balancemanpower

: tand money demands andyet

Soviets Rule .

Out A Berlin

Crash Probe
By TTm AuadatedPrttt

The Russians today ruled out a
four-pow- er investigation of the
British-Sovi- et plane eollison over
Berlin Monday and called the Brit
ish version of the clash a slander.

Marshal Vassily D. Sokolovsky,
the Russian commanderin Ger
many, blamed the British for the
crash. He declared that unless
he is assured the British will ob
serve four-pow- er flight rules, the
Russians "will take measures for
the protection of the safety of
air traffic over the Soviet occupa
tion rone."

Sokolovsky did not say whether
fee intended to use fighter planes.
The British and Americans alert-
ed fighters for escort duty after
the Monday incident, but rescind-
ed the order when the Russians
Save what the British called "a
satisfactoryexplanation."

, The crash killed 14 aboard the
British plane, including two Amer-
icans, and the Soviet fighter pilot.
A few hours later Sokolovsky ex-

pressed regret. He assured the
British the Russians did not in-

tend to interfere with flights along
the air corridor to Berlin.

However, .both the Russian1 in
vestigating commission and the
Uoscow radio yesterday blamed
the British for the crash. Soko-lovsk-y's

new iine, expressed in a
letter to Gen. Sir Brian Robert
son. British commander, tallied
with the Moscow radio version.
7 Sokolovsky said the Russians

irill agreeto a British-Russia- n ry,

but a four-pow-er investiga-
tion is not warranted

Sokolovskys apparent reversal
s the newest development in

lheJerlin crisis arising from So-

viet restrictionson Allied traf-
fic to and from Berlin.

U. S. Gen. Lucius D. Clay, the
XI. S. military governor, said in
iis monthly report today the Rus-
sians and their satellites have
Crabbed the lion's share of in-

dustrial reparations from the U.
S. ione of Germany nearly twice
as much as was delivered to 12
Western Allied nations.

Pilot's Family

SeesHim Crash
THOMASTON, Me., April 8. --

Baby "booties" and an affectionate
Bote, tossed from an Air Force
plane, were the unforeseen last
gifts of a young 'father to his wife
and son who saw him
crash to his death moments later.

Sgt. Francis A. Haraden, 21, of
Sockland, and Dow Air Force
base,Bangor, died of multiple frac
tures in the plunge of a light train-
ing plane into swampland yester-
day.

He had just dropped a parcel
containing the booties and note on-

to a lawn where his wife, Dorothy,
and baby, Douglas, waved a

greeting.
"I won't be able to get home

tonight but will, tomorrow," a re-

lative said thenote told Mrs. Hara-
den. It was signed. "Love. Fran."

Eye-witness-es said the plane ap-

peared to develop engine trouble
and went Into a steepdive. It broke
in half on impactbut did not burn.
Haraden'sbody was found In cock-
pit wreckage.

Haraden was a wartime Army
lieutenant. He enlisted in the Air
Force last January and was as
signed to the 14th Airdrome Group'
at the Dow Base.

A guard was mounted over the
plane'swreckage as Dow officials,
who said the crashoccurred on a
training flight, sought to Icam its
cause.

SeventeenEscape
Training School

OKLAHOMA1 CITY, April 8. UV-T- he

Oklahoma highway patrol said
today 17 boys, ranging in age
Jrom 13 to 18. had escaped from
the Oklahoma Training School for
IFhlte Boys at Helena Since Tues-
day night.

Four were recaptured.
The superintendentof the school,

Tom Forsythe, resigned Tuesday.
An audit had discloseda S5.2S6.61
shortage in the accounts of John
W. Trumbull, former chief clerk.IV
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Big springWeeklyuemld
Solons Drive
For Expansion
Of Air Force

provide the speediest and
most effective national de-
fense.

These were the developments:
The H ouse Appropriations
Committee hauled a $77? million
Air Force bill onto the legislative
runway with assurance from
OairmanTaber (R-N- of a fast
takeoff. Taber assigned top prior-

ity to this item in the $3 billion
asked by President Truman to
augment the Sll billion already
budgeted for defense. The extra
Air Force funds are for aircraft
purchases, research and develop-
ment.

2s Rep. Clason (R-Mas-s) an
nounced hisArmed Services sub
committee would begin hearings
on legislation to expand the Air
Forcefrom 55 to 70 combat groups.

3. The Senate Armed Services
Committee weighed a "formal re-
quest" by Secretary for Air Sym-
ington for a Air Force.

Members of the Senate commit-
tee confided after the closed door
session yesterday that they are
considering linking the Air Force
expansionwith a temporarydraft.
They indicated UMT action would
be delayed for the time being.

Senator Maybank (D-S- told a
reporter:

I think we can out a
for the air combat

plan "without its costing too much."
And Senator Byrd (D-V-a said

.he will support such an increase
if an extra $1,800,000,000 wiH
cover the cost.

Bigger AAF Will

Take Two Years
WASHINGTON, April 8. (fl

Even if Congress orders a quick
Air Force expansion program It
may take nearly two years-- to get
15 more combat groups fully
trained, and equipped for battle,
some Air Force officials said to
day.

work
plan

Discussing the problems of
translating any directive of Con-
gress into terms of men and air
planes ready to fight, they men
tioned these factors to a reporter:

1. The time needed to train in
dividuals as members ofair crews
and as members of the ground
crews which keep the airplanes
in condition to fly.

2. Training of units in the
complex operation of plane for-
mations on bomber strikes, fight-
er support or attack on enemy
craft

3. Providing the airplanes
the groups.

for

Cancer Fund Drive
HeadsWill Meet

A meeting of individuals selected
as a committee to head up the
cancercontrol campaign In Howard
county hasbeen set for 4:30 p. m.
today at the Settles hotel. Ted O.
Groebl, county chairman, said
means would be outlined for en-
listing support of the people In the
American Cancer Society fund
drive for the purposeof supporting
researchin the fight against the
malady.

WASfflNGTON, April 8. 1

Politicians sizing up the apparent
Dewey shut-ou-t in Wisconsin wait-

ed today for Nebraska'spopular-

ity primary to bring the Republi-
can presidential race into possi-
bly sharper focus.

The Cornhusker state's all-st- ar

show next Tuesday marks Gov.
Thomas E. Dewey's first test of
strength against Ohio Senator Rob-
ert A. Taft, who Wound up a three-da-y

personal appearance tour last
night

It also provides a new show
down between the New Yorker
and Harold E. Stassen,the former
Minnesota governor who romped
off with the Wisconsin prize.

Dewey flew into Nebraska last
night for a two-da- y speaking cam-
paign, with Stassen likewise on
hand for a final ballot drive.

In all, seven names will appear
on the GOP ballot, including those
of Gen. Douglas MacArthur, sec-
ond man in Tuesday's Wisconsin
race, and Gov. Earl Warren of

as--
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LOSES LEG IN ACCIDENT Robert Earl Searcy,Jr., Amarillo,
Texas, workman who lost his balance while mixing cement and
fell, clings to a fellow worker as he awaits help in extricating him
from a cement-auge-r. Welders worked with acetylene torch for
thirty minutes to cut the auger and free him, Searcywas taken to a
hospital where his leg was amputated at the knee. (AP Photo)

CONFERENCE

U.S. Is Seeking
Latin AmericanOil

BOGOTA, Colombia, April 8. (AT The United States,officials said
today, wants more oil from Latin America to help overcome a criti-
cal shortage.

She is interestedin seaching a sound economic agreement in the
current ninth Pan American Conference here in an effort to make
Latin America one of her leading petroleumsuppliers, they said.

The U. S. now dependsheavily upon Middle Eastern countries for
oil. Informants said, however, that political difficulties in that area
and the lack of economical transportation facilities work against boost--

COURTESY IS
BEST POLICY

TAFT ENTERS PICTURE

BOGOTA

i

BALTIMORE, April 8. )

Mrs. Elsie Young was a little
hesitant to invite her unex-

pected caller in, since he was
a horse,

The animal had walked down
a flight of stairs, dragging his
wagon behind him, to the door
of her basement apartment.

She went into a quick hud-

dle with the horse's owner,
Robert Cloude, and two po-

licemen. They decided to do
the courteous thing and invite
the horse in.

She opened both the front
and rear doors and the animal
was unhitched. With the air
of one had been there before,
he walked through the house
and out into the back yard.

Toft PredictsWin
Over Harold Stassen

FREEMONT, Neb., April 8. (AT

Senator Taft (R-Ohi-o) and his
wife were en route to

Washington today after separate
three-da- y campaign tours through
Nebraska, next battle ground in
the Republican presidentialrace.

Taft, himself termed hisvpros-pec- ts

"good" in Nebraska's April
13 "popularity contest" primary,
and his supporters, chief of whom
is Senator Butler (R-Ne- ex-

pressed the belief that the tours,
plus Butler's following would bring
Taft his first primary contest vic-
tory against Harold E. Stassen
and Governor Thomas Dewey.

pirant for the nomination.
The two darkhorses are Senator

Arthur Vandenberg of Michigan
and House Speaker Joseph W.
Martin, Jr., of Massachusetts.

The result of the preferential
balloting will not be binding, how-
ever, on the 15 national conven-
tion delegates to be picked the
same day.

Although Stassen won at least
19 of the Wisconsin delegates and
Dewey had a chance to grab
only one of the eight in the Mac-Arth- ur

column, the New Yorker
still leads In the national race to
date.

He can claim 108 of the 305
delegates picked out of a total of
1,094 to be chosen. Two more
Dewey- inclined delegates were
named in Oklahoma yesterday,
adding to the 10 he got there
earlier. New York has given him
90 and New Hampshire 6.

Stassen holds the second spot
in the delegate totals with 46, on
the basis of 19 in Wisconsin, 25
In Minnesota and tWo in. New

California, the fifth avowed Hampshire.

jgj.jypy

.king Middle East production
Mexico, Venezuela andColombia

now are the leading Latin Ameri-

can oil producers. U. S. officials
believe other American republics
offer good possibilities.

Several countries are willing to
go ahead with new explorations.
But they lack materialsand equip-

ment to drill new wells The oil

shortage is complicated bya steel
shortage.

The Mexican government has
informed the U. S. that if machin-
ery is made available, the oil out
put there will be raised consider-
ably. Argentina is in the same
boat.

Oil is said to be in the minds
of many U. S. officials when they
insist that Latin American coun-
tries open their doors to foreign
capital.

Enrique V. Corominas of Ar-

gentina told the conference yes-
terday, "America can no longer
tolerate European hands in con-

trol of territory belonging to all
of us."

He backed up a Guatemalan pro-
posal that certain European col-

onies in the western hemisphere
be eliminated. He called for an
amendment to include the Falk-
land Islands and Antarctic areas.
Enrique Bernstein of Chile en-

dorsed Corominas' idea.

RequestsAmarillo
Hospital Support

WASHINGTON. April 8. WV-R- ep.

Worley (D-Te- x) asked Pres-
ident Truman's support yesterday
of a proposed 300-bc-d addition to
the Amarillo Veterans Administra-
tion hospital.

Worley said Trumnn approved
the general idea, but pointed out
final decision would be left to the
VA and Congress.

Nebraska Primary May
GOP Race Into Better

Bring

Focus
Vandenberg, who has said he

does not want the nomination, is
third with Michigan's 41. Of the
total picked so far, 102 are un--

instructed. It takes 548 to nom-
inate.

Taft wound up his Nebraska
campaign with reiterated empha-
sis on the preparedness theme he
stressed in most of his 14 barn-
storming talks. He told a Fremost
audience he wants a powerful Air
Force and, while opposed to uni-

versal military, training, he thinks
a temporary return to the draft
may be necessary.

Democratic National Chairman
J. Howard McGrath took issue
with Taft's preparedness stand.
Noting that the Ohio senator "has
been quoted as saying he knows
of no Russian intention for mili
tary aggression, McGrath told a
Portland, Ore., audience:

"If he knew the facts, he cer-
tainly would be advocating rather
than opposing such measures of
American preparedness as uni

versal military training.

Lewis May Dig In
For Finisl

WANT A JOB?

Hoffman Is

Busy Setting

Up Aid Staff
WASHINGTON, April 8. (AT-- Paul

G. Hoffman today pitched
into the job of setting up a staff
to get the ar Eu
ropean recovery program Into op-

eration.
The new ERP boss has 5,000

or more job applications ready
for study. But officials expect him
to turn to the State Department
at the outset for key assistants.

Congress, In voting $5,300,000,000
to help 16 Western European
countries help themselves, ruled
that the enterprise should be run
by an agency independent of the
State Department. But that de-

partmentis the only one with any
sizeable group of workers famil-
iar with Europe's economic head-
aches.

One top government official
commented that the ERP law per-
mits Hoffman to "borrow, trans-
fer or swipe" the people he needs
from any government agency.

Hoffman's most pressing prob-
lem Is to pick a deputy agreeable
to both President Truman andthe
Senate. Speculation has included
the names of Ferdinand Eberstadt,
New York banker and wartime
government official, and Richard
F. Alien, a Red Cross adminis-
trator who directed American win-
ter relief for France, Italy and
Austria.

Acting with unusual speed, the
Senate suspendedits rules yester-
day to confirm Hoffman as the
$20,000 a year recovery adminis-
trator. The Foreign RelationsCom-
mittee earlier approved Mr. Tru-
man's choice of the South Bend,
Ind., motor car maker by a 13-- 0

vote.

Plaintiffs File

Blast Suits
By Tht Airociatid Prt

Suits seeking more than $1 mil-
lion in damages were filed yester-
day in Texas, Oklahoma and Mis-

souri against the federal govern-
ment as outgrowths of the Texas
City disaster last April 16, and
another for $50 million was ex-

pected to be filed today by the
Monsanto Chemical Co.

The suits were filed in Fort
Worth, Oklahoma City and St.
Louis by widows and children of
men killed in the waterfront ex-
plosions and by an insurance

Other suits have been filed. The
explosion left 512 persons dead or
missing, 3,000 injured and hun-
dreds of homes and scores of
buildings destroyed or damaged.

The suit filed in Fort Worth list-
ed five widows and the Liberty
Mutual Insurance Company as
plaintiffs. They seek a total of
$608,750.

The suit, first filed in Fort
Worth as a result of the Texas
City tragedy, allegedthat the gov-

ernment was negligent and "failed
to give such warning and pre-
cautions as it had a duty in law
to give."

Former Aggie

To Head CAA

WASHINGTON. April fi. nt

Trumnn today nominat-
ed Delos Wilson Rented of Vir-

ginia to head the Civil Aeronautics
Administration.

He succeeds TheodoreP. Wright,
who resigned as CAA administra-
tor.

Rentzcl has been chairman of
the board and president of Aero-
nautical Radio Inc.; president and
chairman of the board of Aero
Radio of Mexico and chairman of
the Radio Technical Commission
for Aeronautics.

He is 39, a native of Houston,
Tex., and a graduate of Texas
A&M College.

Phinney Is TNG
Executive Officer

Appointment of an executive of-

ficer for Big Spring's formative
"National Guard Battery was an-

nouncedThursday by the state ad-

jutant general's office in Austin.
lie will be Harry L. Phinney,

a first lieutenant, and he will be
next in command to the Battery's
commanding officer. Captain T. A.
Harris. Jr.

Efforts are continuing, Harris
said, to bring enlistments in the
Battery up to operating strength.
Enough men have signed to get
federal designation for the unit.

f
'

STRIP MINERS STAND GUARD Non-unio-n strip miners at
the Grafton Mining Co. operation at Bear Mountain, W. Va., stand
guard with shotguns after roving pickets fired shots and battled
with their fists to stop work at the mine, according to Grafton
PresidentC. E. Compton. The. outbreak was one of the first acts
of violence reported in the 23-da- y soft coal walkout. (AP

TRUTH HURTS

i

ROME, April 8. WJ The Communist-backe-d Popular Front at-
tacked today the letter-writin- g campaign of Italian-America- urging
Communist defeat in the April 18 elections.

Italians in America have sent a flood of letters to Italy, and this
attack against them was seen by some as an indication the letters are
having considerableeffect.

Avanti, the newspaperof the Socialist Front, gave
its entire back page'to a multi-colore- d broadside against the letters.
It urged that the page be cut outf
and pasted up as a poster.

Meanwhile, party members,
hitched up their belts for a final
week of campaigning for Italy's
vital parliamentary balloting

Reports from both Communists
and as well as
from foreign observersindicate the
final campaign week may bring
some surprises. There are pos-

sibilities that sensational last-minu- te

efforts to capture wavering
votes may develop.

Communists in Rome have been
boasting that the 'last big elector-
al coup will be ours."

A poster said the Christian Dem-
ocrats might be ready to expose
an alleged Communistplot to force
the Pope to leave Rome if the
Popular Front wins.

Rome newspapers said a com-
munique from Allied authorities in
Trieste announced that civil gov-

ernment in the British-America-n

SPORT

OKEENE, Okla.. April 8. W!

Zzzzzz!
It's rattlesnake time again in

the sunny, undulating gypsum hills
of Oklahoma.

From more than 17 states rattle-
snake hunters are arriving with
their little forked sticks andbulg-
ing sacks.

ror next Sunday is the ninth
annual revival of that fabulous
Oklahoma sporting event the
Okecne Rattlesnake Hunt.

Starting tomorrow, hunters will
open a three-da-y convention at
Okeene and nearby Enid before
heading for the risky climax of
the hunt itself. Four hundred are
registered for the first day alone.

Men and snakes haven't got
along too well since that time in
the Garden of Eden, but it's been
more or less a
and affair.

It required hot-blood-ed Oklaho-man-s
to change all that and take

mass vengeanceon the serpent. . .
incidentally making it pay in hard
skiny dollars.

For pay it docs.
If past form is any guide, about

5,000 hunters will come home Sun-

day (at least most of them will)
lugging about 500 highly exasperat

Fight

MilFnBiSr

Italian Reds Hit
Letter Campaign

OKLAHOMA

zone of the free territory will be
transferred April 12 into Italian
hands.

ni.nnt.kii. fmW. ' I ' ..I. v..!. 41.A t

British-America- n government of-

fice of the zonal commissariat and
all American Military Govern-
ment communal officesexcept one
will be abolished then. Trieste

Warfmen Will Not
Load Soviet Ship

NEW YORK, April 8. IB-- The

Soviet liner Rossia sailed yester-
day with 112 passengersfor Med-

iterraneanports and Odessa, but
left behind 5,000 bags of mall
which longshoremen had refused
to load.

The longshoremen balked at
handling "a pound of cargo for
any Russian-owne-d ship."

It's Rattlesnake
Killing Time Again

ed rattlers.
To catch a rattler, you have

to find him before he finds you.
Then you pin his head down with
a forked stick. Then you get a
noose over his head and gently
loft him into a sack. The snake
doesn't like this, and all the time
is making a noise like a biU col-

lector at the door-buzze- r.

If the rattler catches you, it
makes a good after-dinn- er story
for the rest of your life. . .may-
be.

The handsomer snakes go to
zoos to study humanity from be-

hind glass windows. The fat boys
wind up as canned rattlesnake
steaks or salad to delight the well-heel-ed

epicure. Athletic ratUers
find new lives in sideshows and
circuses.

Last but not least, some go to
medical laboratories, for the hunt
is not all a gag. The snakesare
the only source of anti-veno- m se
rum, and also produce a pain
killer for cancer victims.

And despite the popularity of a
well-know- n folk remedy, the serum
is the only reliable antidote for
snake bite.

In all the years of the hunt,
only four persons have ever been
bitten, and none have died.

;

Miner Boss

Must Make

A Move Soon

Stiff Penalties
Or Work Order
Make Up Choice

WASHINGTON, 'April 8.
(AP) John L. Lewis con-

fronted the choice today of
ending the 25-da-y coal strike
or risking heavy contempt of
court penalties for each day
it continues.

There was little to indicate, how-
ever, that the United Mine Work-
ers chief meant to comply im-
mediately with the back-torwor- lc

order despite the contempt cita-
tion slappedon him late yesterday.

Top governments officials said
Lewis instead appeared to be dig-
ging in for a finish light in the
courts.

That fight is scheduled to start
Monday before Justice T. Alan
Goldsborough,the samejudgewho
fined him and the union $3,510,000
in 1946 for defying a similar court
order. The fines later were cut
to $710,000 by the Supreme Court

The government paved the way
for a possible-ne- w contempt trial
when it asked Goldsborough to
order Lewis to "show cause, if
any" why he and the UMW should
not be punished for Ignoring,the
strike-en-d directive issued last
Saturday night

Goldsborough promptly signe
the order, which also calls upoa
Lewis to say why he shouldn't bm
held in both criminal and civil
contempt. This leaves any possi-
ble penalties entirely a to the
judge. He could order a jail term
as well as a fine if he found
Lewis guilty.

Lewis had made no move to
halt the strike since theUrst court
order was issuedby FederalJudge
Matthew F. McGuire. Instead, his
attorneys asked"Goldsberouga to
dissolve the McGuire order oa
the grounds that it is unconstitu-
tional. They argued that the 400,-0-00

soft coal miners are free
agents, striking becausethey want
the pensions authorized by the
1947 contract.

On Monday, Goldsborough will
rficnsien rf tka.A l.m AM ...- -. i;vjt 4 uuc UUCC IXltSJUl quoc
uons:

1. Whether the McGuire order
should be upheld;

2. If so, whether it should be
extended to the full 80-d- ay Injunc-
tion called for under the Taft-Hartl-ey

act and;
3. Whether Lewis and the union

are in contempt for not ending
the strike.

If they fall to clear themselves
of the contempt citation Monday,
a trial wilf be held Wednesday.

Matthews Will

DiscussChina
The Chinesepicture win be dis-

cussed informally by Harold. Mat-
thews, who is here on special sur-
vey work for the Hogg Founda-
tion, at a luncheon affair Friday
noon.

Although sponsoredby the
YMCA, the meeting Is open to any
person interested, said Lee Milling,
executive secretary. Reservations
may be made until 10 a. m. Fri-
day by calling the YMCA office.

Matthews was for 15 yearshead
of Faith Home, a child center in
Houston. He spent two years in
China on child welfare survey work
ana in relief work In connection
with UNRRA. In this work, he
came in contact with all elements
and factions.

SearchIs Made
For Theft Suspects

Local authorities are assisting in
a search for two men, reportedly
travelling in a stolen automobile,
and both wanted in connectionwith
burglaries in several points.

Warrants have "been Issued by
the Sheriff's office in Lamesa. Lo-
cal officers said they were interest-
ed in questioningthe two men con-
cerning a burglary reported yester-
day at the Barq's bottling plant,
where approximately S100 was list-
ed as missing.

Warrant Issued
In Mishap Charge

A warrant h:. been issued here
for the arrest of a Ward county
man who is believed to have been
involved in a three-ca-r traffic mis-
hap in the city Tuesday afternoon,
local police announcedthis morn-
ing. "

Driver of one of the vehicles In--

tion.

A



GroundsFor
The first two rounds of voting for 1948

hasbeen,finished, anda few newfaceswill
be on the official board.

This is the casewiti Ihe city
the local school board

and theHoward County Junior College.
We repeatthat bo far aswe were ableto

ascertain,therewere no burning issuesin
any of the elections,although the amount
of personal industry involved may have
varied sharply.

There is no reason to anticipate any
revolutions in policies for the
eity, schoolsor college. Thesearemoving
fairly close to of
finances, demands,and acceptedcourses.

Undergirding
The quick and unanimousSenate com-

mitteeapproval of PaulG. Hoffman as
of the European Relief Pro-

gram is a hopeful sign, for it indicates a
to get about the

terms of the programwhich hasbeenbe-

fore Congressthesemanymonths.
Perhapsthere was too much delay in

coming to a final decision, but in the full
exercise, of democratic processes, the
rights of debatecannot be yushedout of
an of time. Moreover, the

of five billions of dollars is a
sobering and ought not to be
enteredinto with undue haste.

But now that the die is cast, it is good
to seea attitude in seeingthat
the spirit of the act prevails and

The Nation Today James

Hoffman Has
WASHINGTON, April 7. Ifl Paul

G. Hoffman, who makes automo-
biles run, now will try to make
Europe run.

Some job. Before it's over, and
--through no fault of Ms, it may
blow up in. his face. The road is
rough, full of tacks.

President Truman named h"im

boss of the European recovery
program (ERP)'. The Senate
okayed him yesterday.

Now Hoffman starts work. He's
17, hadbeen a salesmanfor years,
and is president of the Studebaker
Corporation. He has been, since
15.

His ERP Job is one of the big-
gest.and mostunusual in American
history. It's this:

1. Pump ERP help money and
foods and food into IS European
aatlcns to get them on their feet
It's a major blood-transfusio- n.

J. By doing this by stopping
collapse to keep communism
from spreading and taking them
over.

Win ERP work? Hoffman thinks
It's a gamble. But he said "to
my mind it's a good gamble."

ERP is supposed to last four
years. Will Hoffman last that long
to ERP; the real question is:
lcffl ERP last that long?

This country, with feeling here
toward Russia getting tense, is
going to build up its armed forces.

If Russia caHs our hand and

Affairs

Red Apology
Russia's quick public apology

for the Soviet-Britis- h plane disas-

ter Monday in Germany created
hope that this might signal a gen-

eral easement of the dangerous
tension which developed recently
between the Soviet and the Wes-
tern Allies in that zone, but this
hope has now been largely dissi-

pated.
The Russians yesterdayblamed

the British for the collision be-

tween the Soviet fighter plane and
the passenger ship, with the loss
of --15 lives. The Bolshevists
charged that the British pHot vio-

lated regulations by flying over
the Soviet traffic zone. The Brit-
ish retortedthat the Russian story
was palpably untrue.

The Soviet authorities not only
had apologized but had promised
that hereafterAHied planes would
have unhlndred access to Berlin.
As a result British Foreign Sec-
retary Bevin, wMIe pressing for
immediate investigation of the dis-
aster, felt able ta tell the House
of Commons regarding tho gener

Today's

Birthday
Mary Plckford, born April 8,

1893 in Toronto, Canada, was
"America's sweetheart" after
World War I.1

and, for years,!
the world's bestHillllPi4pKi
known and, per--
haps Its high
est paid woman.B7 FlShe started in;H i, X'm
early day mov-

ies rJand her sen
sational risewas
climaxed when
she formed her
own company BBBBbZbBBBI
qnr? TlTTf hprplf
down for a $10,-- Wary Pkkford

000 a week drawing accountand
half of the profits, said to have
totalled more than two minion
dollars a year. Latershebecame
presidentof the Artists Alliance
Corporation. For years she was
the wife of Douglas Fairbanks.
After their divorce, she married
Charles (Buddy) Rogers, orehej
tra leader.! as

CommonSupportOf Board'.

commis-
sion, independent

or'programs

controlling fundamentals

Martow

This is not to saythatany and all boards
should do any less than theirbdst to con-
stantly advancetheir" programs. An

need isthatfor constant
From time to time budgetsand poli-

cies needto be reexaminedin the light of
changing times,of changing
of changing conditions and changing de-

mands,and sometime ofmethods.
A fitting devotion and alertness by our

officials can help us to continue in
betterand more effective

of our affairs. In that objective,
thesemen who serve out of a senseof

are due the supportof the
public

EuropeanAid Program
ad-

ministrator

willingness implementing

expediency ap-

propriation
responsibility

cooperative

It is now time for reflection, too, on how
the terms of the programcan be best ef-

fected. In this connection, there is a
hopeful sign in the seemingawarenessof
more and more people that money and
guns and evenfood are not enough to se-

cure the objectivestoward which the pro-
grampoints.

There seemsto be a greater
that the conflict is between two

Ideologies,and that there must be an
of thespirit of democracyif the

ERP is to mean anything more than stop
gap aid or dollars swappedfor time. If we
will use a little more pproach

in the distribution of these funds,
and a little less inclinationto meddlein in-

ternal affairs we' may get good will and
democraticprocessesout of the deal.

A Tough Job Ahead
starts' pushing hard to take over
Europe, and doesit, goodbye ERP.

Or if, in spite of ERP, Com-

munists within a country take it
over, it's goodbye ERP in that
cuntry.

So in spite of anything he does,
ERP still can blow up In Hoff-

man's face.
Everything he does wiU be

watched by Europe, this country
and Congress.So he stands a good
chance of tough criticism.

One of his first taskswin be to
build up a staff, starting from
scratch, of maybe ,1,000 people
here, another1,000 in Europe.

The men he picks and will have
to rely on can make or break
.the program.

Hen have to examine with ut-

most care "the requests of the 16
nations for help. He'll have vast
powers over what's shipped
abroad.

And he must decide what coun-
tries get ERP help as a gift, be-

cause they never wiU be able to
pay back and what ones get it
only as a loan.

He'U work with the State De-

partment and other government
agenciesbut the spotlight win be
on him.

Hoffman, is no strangerto ERP.
Last fan he was a member of the
President'scommittee on foreign
aid.

Doesn't Ease
al East-We-st dispute in Germany:

"If there is good wiU, it Is ca-

pable of solution."
Mr. Bevin was smart to put in

that qualifying "if."
The Russians are treating the

crash as an accident, and while
that exact characterization might
be questioned, the Allies haven't
quibbled over the term. It appears
from the testimony of es

for the Allies that the pilot of the
Red fighter plane was trying to
harassthe transportby diving at
it However, it would be absurd
to claim that he deliberately sac-
rificed his own life in order to des
troy the British plane with 121

Of Tht World-Dt- WHt MacKenzie

HHHMmek

omni-
present

populations,

pro-
gressively admin-
istration

responsibility,

understand-
ing

un-
dergirding

humanitarian

IT an for
exaggeration to say the con
dltlon of the Trumnn administra
tion 1 a grave problem for (he
nation, not .merely for tho

party. The problem Is not
whether Mr. Truman can be nomi-

nated and elected. It Is In the
perilous months immediately ahead
the affairs of the country are to be
conductedby a President who has
not only the support of his
party but is not in control of his
own

The heart of the danger lies in
the fact Mr. Truman Is not
performing, and gives no evidence
of his ability to perform- - the func-
tions of the in chief.
Yet in a crisis of peace and war
our constitutional system vests in
the President the
and the power over the great de-

cisions of and military
strategy. The Secretary of State,
if he doesnot have
Dowers, cannot do inis. ror ine
Department of State, as such, has
no authority over the armed forces
or over the financial and economic
agencies of the The
Cabinet cannot do For as a
body it has no authority of its own.
Ours is a Presidential system of
government, and only the Presi

has the authority to make the
decisions which power
and policy, means and ends, in a
crisis of war and peace.

The of General Mar- -
shaU was welcomedby the country

the possible way to com

This, was a committee of 19
citizens, headed by Secretary of
Commerce Harriman. It made a
study of what help we could give
Europe. It said we could give a
lot

And Hoffman testified before
committee that we

should fry to give this kind of help
to Europe.

During the war Hoffman headed
a group of businessmen from-- various

industries who created what
they called the Committee for
Economic (CED).

This CED worked several years
during the war planning for

after the-- war. The
CED is active. Hoffman Is
chairman of its trustees.

Hoffman was born in Chicago in
1891 and quit college to work for
the outfit as a sales-
man.

When the Studebaker Corpora-
tion went into receivership in 19"33,

Hoffman was named receiver.
In two yearshe got the company

out of its hole. The
was lifted and Hoffman was named
president of the corporation.

Hoffman has no illusions about
the future. Before hegot'
ERP job he knew there was a
risk it might fail.

He told Congress the "destruc-
tive forces in Europe are strong."
But he said there was a greater
risk in a policy.

Threat
Britons and 2 Americans aboard.
He just wasn't smart enough as
a pilot to do the trick of
which the witnessessay he under-
took.

The Russian apology for the
Berlin "collision" was a striking
deviation from their usual behav-
ior. It meant, I take It, that they
really were greatly disturbed by
the bungling of their fighter pilot.
It means they were afraid this
shocking incident might a
rupture of the peace, coming as
it did when East-We-st relations al-

ready were, tense. So they did
what they rarely do they apolo-
gized.

man docs not have the qualifica-

tion! that arc csicntlnl In a com-
mander In chief. There was not
only a vflno modesty but wladom
In the of
General Marshall, and it was a
fair assumption that Mr. Marshall
would not be merely the head of
the State Department but in fact,
by virtue of his prestige and of
Mr. Truman'sunlimited confidence
in him, a vicarious commander in
chief. The traditional objection to
a military man in a high civilian
office was in his case dissolved by
the belief that the peculiar and
critical called for a
man could conductforeign pol-

icy with
of military neds and military
risks.

In fact it has not worked out
that To have been in 'effect
a vicarious in chief
was a delicate and difficult as-

signment, for a scrupu
lous man of high used
to direct dealing through recog
nized channels, and devoid of per-
sonal ambition for power.

It could have been doneonly If
he had remained continually in
Washington in constant personal
contact with the President.

And so, at the very center of the
Truman at the crit-
ical point where the fateful deci-
sions of the highest diplomatic, and
military are made,
there is a vacuum'of authority and

I !t!i;.

Today And Tomorrow Walter Lippmann

Vacuum Leadership
IS not, I think, alarmist pensate the fact that Mr. Tru- -

that

Demo-

cratic

how

lost

administration.

that

commander

responsibilities

diplomacy

extraordinary

government.
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appointment

best

congressional
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still
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Washington Merry-Gti-Rou- nd

Chuckle For
WASHINGTON.-Jo- hn L. Lewis

would have got a Falstaffian
chuckle out of the big cabinet ses-

sion to consider what the govern-

ment should do about him. Cab-

inet advisers had a hard time de-

ciding how the mine strike could
be solved.

One group of advisers wanted to
bargain with. Lewis before slap-

ping an Injunction on him. They
were: Press Secretary Charles
Ross, Administrative Assistant
John R. Steelman, Secretary of
the Interior Krug, who tangled
with Lewis last year, and Federal
Conciliator Cyrus Ching, former
head of the U. S. Rubber Com-

pany, whom Lewis had bitterly
denounceda few days before.

Attorney General Tom Clark
then explained the legal aspectsof
the Taft-Hartle- y Act, advising that
the government could get an im-

mediate injunction against the
strikers. But, he warned, the in-

junction was sure to be appealed,,
which would result in a long,
drawn-ou-t proceeding.

"What's thecountry going to use
for coal while this is being fought
out in the courts?" he asked.

After considerable debate, Sec-

retary Krug finally veered round
to using the injunction right away.

"If we're going to crack down,
and that seemsto be the only so
lution, let's do it quick and crack
down hard," argued Krug.

The interior, secretary remind-
ed Truman that the country had
only 16 days' supply of coal left.

OPPOSITE ADVICE '
Presidential Adviser Clark Clif-

ford, however, contended that tho
"dramatic" thing to do would be
to let the strike proceed for a
time. While others at 'the secret
meeting listened in amazement,
the young brain-trust-er advised
Truman that if a real crisis de-

veloped from a coal shortage,
'Lewis would be easier to lick in
the courts.

This contribution evoked no fa-

vorable response. Clifford then
added that, In his opinion, Truman
couldn't "lose" in a court fight
with Lewis regardless of how
quick the government moved.. If
an injuction were granted and up-

held through appeals, he argued,
the Presidentwould gain prestige
by putting Lewis in his place.

On the other hand, Clifford con-
tinued, If the courts ruled for Low-li- t,

tho administration could point to
tho "Inadequacy" of tho Tnfl-Hnrt-Ic- y

law,
At this point, the President bo

came quite irritated.
"Oh, forget about me," he broke

in. "Let's talk about what's good
for the country. This is a serious
matter. With coal supplies running
short, we can't let this strike go
on Indefinitely. .We'U have to do
the best we can under the power
Congress has given us. However,
before making any decision, Iwant
to glvfe further study to the report

Big Spring (Texas)

ROAD TO ROME

Drew Pearson

Lewis In CabinetMeet
of the fact-findi- board that has
been studying the issues involved
here."

With that, Truman abruptly ad-

journed the meeting.
MAKING DEMOCRACY LIVE
The American people, if given

half a chanoe,certainly pitch in to
work at the democratic principles
they believe in.

Last week, this column suggest-

ed the idea of reaching people be-

hind the iron curtain and on the
edge of the iron curtain with radio
broadcastsaimed to make the Rus-

sian and Italian peoplethink about
a democratic peace and friendship
with the USA; also that wrist
watches plus other things Euro-
pean people covet be offered as
prizes for the best letters on how
to nstfre a democratic peace in
Europe.

After aU, the Russiansupon en-

tering Berlin bought up wrist
watctes by the bushel. And If we
could show them what our western
world produceswhile simultaneous-
ly getting them to think about a
democratic peace and friendship
with the USA, then perhaps we
could dent the iron curtain.

Biggest reason for the iron cur-

tain, of course, Is to prevent the
Russian people from knowing how
well off the rest of the world to.

Following "publication of this col-

umn, I was delugedwith telegrams
from patriotic Americans offering
watches and other things
coveted in Europe, as prizes for
such a radio contest in Italy
where elections are so imm-
inentandlater beamed to Russia.

Hclbros offered 100 wrist watch-
es. So did Ingersoll and Harman.
The Muskogee, Okla., Broadcasting
Companywired In that they would
dig up 100. The Kruger Jewelry
Company in Austin, Texas, and
Martin Gruenborn in Seattle also
volunteered, together with offers of
100 Emerson radios, 100 Wings
shirts, 100 Cllppercraft suits, 100

Lee hats, 100 pairs of Endicott-Johnso-n

shoes,and one Allls-Chal-me- rs

tractor,for Italy, not Russia.
(Sendinga tractor to Russia would
only play into the hands of the

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

ComediesAre Coming
HOLLYWOOD, W1 Here's a film

cycle you can oo a mile away tho

comedies aro comlnK.

Film makors apparently think

their customers no longer want to

shudder or cry, but Instead desire
merriment. So that's what they're
going to get. "If Vve can't make
them think," a top director told
me, "we might as weU make them
laugh."

Everybody's getting Into the act
Greer Garson is being subjected
to mud splattering and trapeze rid-

ing out at Metro and wants to do
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Soviet-ru-n farms.)
Many of thesepeopledidn't even

want their names mentioned.Their
generosity illustrates the way the
American public is anxiousto pitch
in and help on foreign polcy today

especially when it's on a people-to-peop-le

basis.
As a result of aU this, short-

wave broadcasts are starting first
to the Italian people. If even a
fraction' of them are made to think
a little more about peace and de-

mocracy, it wiU be worth the
effort.

Judges of the Italian contestwill
be: Justice Ferdinand Pecora
of the New York Supreme Court,
Vincent Impellitteri, president of
the New York City CouncU, and
Mayor Thomas D' Alesandro of
Baltimore. Further details of the
contest on Italian democracy will
be made public as it progresses.
HARLLEE BRANCH'S RECORD

Few government servants can
serve their country during any
length of time without arousing
some critibism. If they don't,
either they lack courage or hold
unimportant positions.

The other day this column re-
ported some critical facts about
an old friend, Harllee Branch of
the Civil Aeronautics Board, re-

garding his son's position with the
law firm for EasternAirlines at a
time when Mr. Branch was de-

ciding highly controversial cases
in'favor of Eastern.

While the facts were true, it is
also true that the usual interpre-
tation basedon a set of facts does
mot always follow. Senator Bark-Ic-y

of Kentucky, for Instance, was
embarrassed by the fact that his
son was employed by the Garsson
brothers, now involved In a war-contra- ct

scandal; yet I am sure
his son's employment never affect-
ed the senator'svotes.

And while Harllee Branch would
have beerfwiser had he persuaded
his son to join another law firm,
nevertheless, this column, having
paid tribute to Branch's abilities
many times over the years, stil
beUeves In his Integrity.
(Copyright, 1948, by Bell Syndicate. Ine.)

another comedy after her current

one. After a diet of drama, Rosa-

lind Hiusull sayi sho'll do nothing
but laugh-uettor-s for awhile. Ingrld
Bergman has expressed a yen for
her first light role.

Bette Davis soon start her first
comedy since "The Man Who
Came to Dinner" and she's joined
by Robert Montgomery, who has
also gonedramaticin recentyears.
Joan Fontaine's company wiU
make a comedy with her and Jim-
my Stewart, and Dana Andrews'
first Independentfilm Is geared for
laughs.

Robert Cummlngs and Hedy La-ma- rr

just finished a farce, and
Rex Harrison is learning the prat-
fall art under Preston Sturges'
command. Tyrone Power is cur-

rently making two comedies, and
JaneWyman and David NIven are
indulging In slapstick at Warners.
I could name more, but you should
get the idea by now. Let's just
hope the pictures turn out as funny
as they sound in producers offices.

Bob Hope adds a footnote to our
discussionof comedies.He reports
that in its first 10 weeksof release,
"Road to Rio" is $700,000 ahead
of the previpus top "road" grosser,
"Utopia." With Bing, Bob and Par-
amount splitting the take three
ways, that makes everyonehappy.

Al Jolson bought back his Encino
estate the one depicted as his re-

tirement home in "The Jolson
Story." The price was somewhat
under 200,000.

Around The Rim By The Herald Staff

RandomThoughtsOnRoad
Random thought while on the

road this past weekend:
The highway department has

scored a bulls-ey- e with its new
don't-pas-s dash stripes, placedon
hUls and bad curves. They're yel-

low phosphorescent paint that
glows at night like fresh country
butter In the mid-iumm- er sun. A
driver just can't mist them.

The uniform traffic laws seem
to have helped publicize the

rule. At any rate, ob-

servance of the courtesy seems to
have improved since thenew code
has been put Into effect

Certain sections of West Texas
highway fit in mighty weU with a
little vocalizing to break the monot-
ony of travel. For instance "Over
the Waves" is appropriate for cer-

tain sectionsof the Big Sprlng-Abi-len- e

highway. And how about
"There's a Long, Long TraU

for that strip between
Ballinger and Coleman?You'd bet-

ter hurry if you want to try blend-
ing notes with surroundings on the
latter stretch, however. The high-
way departmentis chewing it up

Hal Boyle's Notebook

Bouquet To
NEW YORK, April 8.

are being stirred in minions
I combat veterans this week by

Army Day parades and cere-
monies across America.

Maj. Gen. F. L.-- Parks, Array
public information chief, suggest
ed to former war correspondents
that it would be a good time to
reprint one of their favorite war
stories.

Here Is mine a bouquet to the
courage of an old professional
soldier that time couldn't tame,
KIA (killed in action) in the Nor-
mandy breakthrough:

.

Shorty came a long way to die
and he cameagainstthe will of

the Army he had served for 27
years.

"Leave me teU you," he used
to say, "I'U get those Germans."

That was back in the United
States. Shorty had what most sol-

diers regard as a soft touch a
master sergeant's rating on a
headquarters operationsstaff.

He had the reputation of eating
young "shavetails" for breakfast,
and every man in the unit was
fond of this sawed-of-f, gray-haire-d

little man with the salty voice
and tough manner.

He was a good poker player,
and after 27 years of selective
competition with the cafds he had
won the pay of enoughbuck priv-
ates so that he and his wife could
afford more than "C" rations any
time he wanted to hang up his
uniform.

But although his health was
poor, Shorty had no wish to get
out of the Army. He was only
five-feet-fo- but he was an sol-

dier.
When he learned his outfit was

going overseas,Shorty had to fight
a personal campaign to go along.
He was the. oldest man in the
unit, and his friends didn't think
his health would stand up tinder
the strain of field duty.

Shorty hated the Germans. He

Broadway JackCBrian

Jet-Propell-
ed

NEW YORK At the ed

pace in which hii careeras a song-smit-

Is scooting along. HughMar
tin may sometime be able to solve

the tradlonal song-writer- 's de
spaira rhyme for "orange."

Meanwhile,Martin seemsto have
accomplishedmore than the usual
Broadway and Hollywood success
for a youngster still south of 29
years.

Hugh, composer and lyricist of
the new musical comedy "Look,
Ma, I'm Dancing," has served two
years in the United States Army,
twenty weeks with Fred Allen and
only lately had the temerity to in
flame the Panhandlewith a baUad
called "I'm Tired of Texas."

Martin is one of thoserare birds,
a musical prodigy who lived up to
his early promise by writing song
hits for stago and screen which
have set the nation to whistling
and tho Collector of Internal Rev-
enue to chuckling,

At five he could beat the day-
lights out of a piano in his native
Birmingham, Ala. He fled schoolto
enroll as achorusboy in a charade
headedby Ed Wynn, "Hooray For
What." At the same time he or-

ganized The Four Martins, a radio
quartet, During this period he In-

vaded "Louisiana Purchase," a
musical comedy for which he also
made the vocal arrangements.Tho
next year,with another reconverted
chorus boy, Ralph Blaine, he
dashed off the dandy score for
George Abbott's "Best Foot For-
ward," among them the memor-
able "Buckle Down Winsocki."

Hollywood then pouncedupon the
pair and for two years they la
bored in M-G-- celluloid vine-
yard, Martin adding to his compos-
ing dutiesJoy filling in as astoutly
paid vocal coach andvocal arrang-
er. He turned out times for Lena
Home then wrote the music for
"Meet Me In St. Louis," oneof the
most popular movie musicals on
record. His "Trolly Song" was the
big hit Then Uncle Sam sent him
to Camp Hood, Texas, where the
first glimmerings of the currently
controversial "I'm Tired of Texas"
had their birth. .

In "Look. Ma, I'm Dancing,"
Martin for the first time has con-

tributed both tunes and lyrics to a

pretty fast and putting In ft
straight away road.

The wife, baby and I had only
three narrow escapesfrom death
which is about par for us on a
600 mile course in Texas. A, Urge
truck andcar had a collision about.v
200 yards ahead of us and we ba
to burn rubber to keep from get
ting messedup in it No one was,
hurt Another time, a car imme- -
diately aheadof us sloweddown to
make a turn-of- f without giving a-- sr

signaL We had to skid again (we
were too close behind it). The
reversesituation occurred a short
time later when a car turned intou
us from a side road with out stop--
ping or slowing down.

Worst boner I puUed, in my tsti.
mate. was when I moved ACROSS i

tt
the highway to take anotherhigh-
way

m

cutoff to my left without 2
looking back. That'sas neata way
to get kitted asJ ran recollect p

We saw only three smashed-u-p

vehicles while on the trip.
ADRIAN VAUGHAN

Shorty
hated them in the last war, too.
and won the purple heart and
three wound stripes fighting them
in France. ,

Today a smaU group of officers
who knew and loved the lion-heart- ed

little man stood around a
jeap near the frontlines and talked
sadly of bow the Germans finally
got Shorty."

"We'd --just taken a town," said
his company commander, Capt
James Kuhns, Greensburg, Pa--
"and Shorty and two other mea
heard there stfll was a Germaa
machinegun nest giving us trou-- f.

LUC XU UUC Ul UIC UIXUILU1&A.

"It wasn't the job of the opera--
tions sergeant to knock it out, T

but you couldn't keep Shorty fronrt'
going after those Germans. Hfj
was armedonly with a pis'toL but v

the two men with him had car J
bines. Shorty told them: 'Okay,
111 go out and draw their fire -
and then you. boys give it t
them.' 5

S
"He edged out but the Germaa

caught him with the first burst" m
and mowed him down. He dletl
before he knew the other me4 2
located and wiped out that mi i
chinegun nest That wu Ilk
Shorty sticking his own aec n
out" 2

"Poor old Shorty," one office 2
said. U- -

For a quarter of as hour they
stood there within a few hundred p
yards of the front lines telling
Vgends of Shorty.

"He was the best damned sol p
dier in this division, said Malt 9
Nathan M. Qulnn. of Spencer,'
Mass. ' rrr

Shorty would rather hav aSA 2
that sentence on a white aros
over his 'grave than his own Sgt, m
Joe Lu Plotnick, Baltimore, Md. "?

because when he was alivs h45
knew he was "the best damaed
soldier" in any division. g

ne womani nave oven buvuj u
if he hadn't thought se. J

',2

9.

Martin a
Broadway show without a collaW-orat- or.

He Is in particularly higa
demand as an arranger. Wbea
"High Button Shoes" was in its

ay tour, one of its im-
portant songs, "Model T," had
bogged down badly. Martin and
his contrapuntal pulmotor were
summonedand he worked to such
effect that it now is one of the
lyric hits of that period fracas.

Most of a whole geries of George
Abbott shows havehad Martin-arrange- d

songs, amongthem. "Best H
Foot Forward," "Pal Joey," "The
Boys From Syracuse," "Too Maay
Girls" and "Barefoot Boy Wlta
Cheek." Illness prevented him
from fulfilling the vocal arrange-
ments of "Anegro."

From chorus boy to top-flig- ht

popular composer In ten years,
with time out for a war, is no mean
accomplishment even by Broad sway's fabulous standards.At this
rate he indeed might somedayfind M

that elusive rhyme for "orange.' a
M
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Lois Hall Presides Mn. Holbrook Wins devotional and Mrs. G. C. War-

ren
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comotive
the meeting of the Dorcas class Mason and Mrs. C. M. Harrel. COSDEN No. 1of the East Fourth Baptist church4 m Firemen and Engineers On main lines, modern rail steel 803 E. 3rdafternoon. Phone IUWednesdayafternoon in the WOW Wednesday Oil was discovered in Pennsyl track has an average life of 15

halL Mrs. R. J. Barton brought the vania in 1859. years. BATTERIES at Johnny Griffin's.
Lois Hail presided at the meet-

ing. 11bBBPBBHbBBBBSr iBBBBBBBaBBBBHns Those presentwere Ada Arnold,
Leah Brooks, Florence Rose, Helen
Gill, Annie Wilson, Gladys Davis,

USE v'7 Alice Mims, Minnie Barbee, Othel-l-am Davis, ITCell Smauley,Billie An-

derson, 3BMBMB?i:?r ambmbmbsbbbIbBkbVjbmbmICorrine Cunningham, M8jBPJKff?iAS. 4BVBVBVBBB8HW0RW99BVBVfl (yjyGladysSlusser, Marvin Louise Wil-

liams, J4! JIIiBBlKwS&yyBBBB
dun Bradbury, Willie Pyle,

PMMfratng LiiiMit Minnie Skalicky, Greta Shoultz and
Rebecca McGinnis. tBBBBBBflpQHflH&M Hu&BaM. 'rtSfi-f- AVKtiv 5 v, - J" 'Hh&!SBbBbBB

219-22- 1 West Third Phone 628
New York City is 36 miles 16ng L & jq 9iHte& Hk JHf Vv VLKjMtfflBBBBBBBBBBnuLifejlEi!5fiiHiHfr

and 16 and one-ha- lf miles wide at
BATTERIES at Johnny Griffin's. its greatestbreadth.

WE HAVE A BIG STOCK OF

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
There are many new items in this stock. New ship-
mentsarearriving most every day. See thesebargains.
Yon can savemoney.

ARMY SHOES, SafetyToe $4.95
FIELD SHOES $5.25

COMBAT BOOTS $6.95

ALL LEATHER SHOES $9.65

TAN SHOES,Work or Dress $8.25
BLACK OXFORD, Navy type $6.45
NEW SURPLUS PILLOWS $1.75

USED SURPLUS PILLOWS $1.25
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!
BUY HERE! SAVE MQNEY!

Open 7:30 a. m. Close 6 p. m.

Army SurplusStore
114 Mala Telephone1008
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High quaPrfy 10 qucrt
pafl t a price you

can't afford to miii. Buy
now while they lajt. limit

fo customer.
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" zlv
Chrome-bande-d medicine

at a special new
low price. Easy to install f
In home, office or shop. "
Mirror door.

zrzr

tfi "1

ezz: m

For longer, smoother cast-
ing . . the new model
Ocean City

Level Wind.
casting control,
bearings and double
handle.

Mirror polished. Extra deep.
12 qr. Heavy gauge alumi-
num. Seamless easy to
clean. Special for this sale.

S 1

oilitc

Special quality nail hammer.
Octagon neck and pol. Drop
forged from extra refined
steel. Regular $2.40.

Ball bearing mower.
The best quality, con-

struction and case of op-

eration. Five blades, 17
inch cut

BUUdBHBBBBBAt!. 'TfJi'IBBBBBBBUiBKi''.' ' 5w""ywjf v' ?'fm-- i.a- wt a- - 'imwmwt,1 ... SBBBBJBBJBanHbbK(A' 5.jfrr &.- tZifWL.

STASSEN,WIFE EYE WISCONSIN RETURNS narold E. Stas-se-n

wearsa broad smile at his South St. Paul, Minn, home Tuesday
night as be showsMrs. Stassenhis own tabulation of returns
him a good margin in Wiconsin's Republican presidential prefer-
ence primary. (AP Wlrephoto).

STATE KEY

FederalSchool Aid
Gains Supporters

By Bolton
Htrald Austin Burtau

AUSTIN, April 8 State officials
have been lessoutspokenthis year
in their opposition to Federal aid
to education. In past years, such
opposition has beenvigorous. This
probably is due to the fact that the

' Senate-approve-d bill sponsoredby
Senator Taft so specifically pro-

vides that the statesand local com--

munities shall retain all

In fact, the chief question heard
in Austin the measure
was why Senator Connally's vote
was recorded against it.

Preliminaryestimates have been
made showing that Texas would

jrafeEil ;.:-- . Jl --
- ' Jlf.UM-lHtW- W

X i2MTS.j3 W-e- l- -r . F.- - I HIHHHt xle? vTIa L--
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V V? 1 tL5- - STARTS
IVV JLWNlSE FRIDAY 1,i,?sg MORNING
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k n iSSlS $5.95
gal-

vanized

1

1 irtr'Lx&tLimwim uA&tMmmLtMMmzm

$6.60
cabinet s

Uemvnun a.Yi

Anti-back-Ja- sh

Smooth

grip

r

lawn

giving;

CONTROL

Paul

concerning

W 98c r .. w.. 5

Ful 15x54 in. seasonedpine
top. Steel legs extra wide fo
preventwobbling. Single mo- -,

tion open or close. With pad --

and cover. Wo $6.85. '

' mmsm

ADJUSTABLE
WRENCH $1-4- 9

8" GenuineDiam alloy. Made
of special alloy steel twice
as strong and lighter.
Price slashed from $1.69
for this sale.

j
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SUPER SCOT. , . 3 S7QQI; : GOLF BALLS T
.

3

ySr

in
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The choice of low handicap
players. Tough covered, li-

quid center wound with live
rubber thread. Regular 85c
reducedfor this sale.
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receive $11,885,000 in Federal funds
under the Taft bill. It is a com-

plicated formula and tho estimate
is necessarily tentative because it
involves current figures which
could not be obtained until the ef-

fective date of the law if it is
passedin the lower House.

Essentially, the bill intends to
make certain that each state get
an amount which will ensure the
expenditure of S45 per child, but

, that's just a part of the story.
Here's the way it works out for
Texas:

The average total income for'
' Texas for the oeriod 1942-4-6 was '

$6,025,000,000. One per cent of that I

would be 60,250,000, to obtain the
first figure used in the calculation. '

ine estimated number of chil-
dren between5 and 17 is 1,603,000.
If the state expended$45 on each
child, that would be $72,135,000. The
difference between those two fig-
ures $72,135,000 minus $60,250,000

is j.ii,H8a,oou, me tentative es-
timate of the amount Texas would
receive.

This is to be compared with SR -
015,000, the amount Texas would
receive under a straight $5 per
emm allotment. That
is the amountmany states will get.
As an instance, the stale of Penn-
sylvania: In that state, the oneper
cent of income figure is greater
than the amount which would be
spent if the state spent $45 per
child ThereforePennsylvania
would be entitled under thf hill in
only the $5 per child allotment.

The data which was before the
Senate at the time of Its debate
certainly will undergb many
changes. For instance, It showed
that Texas was spending with
state and local support, approxi-
mately $120,000,000 a year on edu-
cation, about 2 per cent of its in--
come. But stateexpenditureswere
sharply stepped up last year, to a
point wnere Texas may be spend-
ing considerably mdre than 2 per
cent. However that will not bear,
on the formula under the Taft bill.

The conclusion nmund h h.
percent-of-incom- e figures is that
the poorer states must have help
to bring their educational expendi-
ture up to a point more nearly in
line with the richer states. As an
example: Texas' 2 per cent
UWUUJU5 iu aDOUC 5120,000,000 a
year. New York spendsbut 1.7 per
cent on its schools,but the money
is $324,000,000. Montana spends3.2per cent of its income, but the
moneyis only $17,000,000. The poor-
er state, the more of Its income
must be spent on schools; the Unit-
ed States average is 1.8 per cent.

With all the national publicity
about the wealth of Texas includ-
ing pictures of prominent Texas
millionaires in LIFE magazine, it
was revealing to know that In per
capita wealth, Texas ranks 35th in
the nation, on the basis of 1945
figures.

According to those fiiniroc Mm
1945 per capita income payment
in Texas was $975. The national
average was $1,177; and the sev-
eral states ranned tin in tho Mow
York average of $1,588. It was a
curious parallel that Texas was
34lh, during the same year, In
per pupil expenditure for pupils in
school: $102.46, compared with
$194.47 in New York, and the na-
tional average of $125.41.

Drainage Project
! Progress Noted

Work on a drainaeeDrolect on
the north side of town is making
progress, city officials reported
this morning.

A 36-inc-h, concrete tile storm
sewer is being Installed to carry
water from a wide area.The sewer
approachesNortheast Second street
from the alley between North Gol-
iad and North Nolan and it will
carry water to drainage facilities
at the edge of tho T&P yards.

The installation is bclne mnrio
as a permanent drainage fixture in
connection with the North Second
street paving project.

No Fire Damage
City firemen were called to the

M. J Chisholm residence, 1311
Wood street,at 12:30 p. m. Wednes-
day when an oven in a kitchen
range became overheated. There
was no damage.

SeeWardsFirst!

WARDS THICK-TA- B

ACBUAIT CUIMAICt

WARDS
MEDICINE CABINET

RECIPROCATINGSHALLOW WELL PUMP

A complete, automatic water system for the average farm family with a

well up to 22-f- t. deep. Pumps350-gal- s. per Runs smoothly, quietly

on Timken bearings. little maintenance.Buy noid

7.95
Give your roof both beautyand lasting
protection. (Covers 100-s- q. ft.)

FINEST AT ANY PRICE I c,. A QA
SUPER HOUSE PAINT '' if 0
High-coverin- g, self-cleanin-g. Finest oils

and pigments. Durable! Gal. . . gg

STEEL

hour.

Needs

9.95
White-enamele-d recesstype. 16'x225,'

mirror. 3 Glass shelves.Buy now!

EVAPORATIVE

AIR COOLER 99
Easy to install. Buy it . . . enjoy
cool, filter-fres-h air tonightf 2500 cf.m.

SUPER SHINGLE STAIN
FOR ROOF BEAUTY! .j, 3.,

50
today

Preventsrot, brings out wood grain.
Fornewshingles. 3,fJ0

fGOrAERY
V

iilrd B

U like rffitioOB

2.90

Whiteandgrey

9650

Oa ttrmu 10 daws,
Safaara motfhty

90-L- I. CERAMIC-SURFAC- ED

ROOFING

I

MP
Colorful. Long-wearin- g. Nails; ee
ment included. (Coven 100-s-q. ft.)

r
PORCH AND DECK PAINT n ft

. DRIES OVERNIGHT
Qvari I iZOv

For outside use; dries overnight.
Stands hard wear. GaL 4,55

Building

BUY HOME FURNISHINGS ON WARDS CREDIT PLAN, PAY LATER FROM INCOME

J

3.25

,
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Knott Parent--TeacherAssociation
Elects New Officers At Meeting

KNOTT, April 8 (Spl) Mrs. Joe
Mrers irai elected president ot the
iirent-Teach- er Association at the
neetineMonday afternoon.

Mrs. Emmett Lumpkin will be
Tiee-preside- Mrs. J. T. Gross,
secretaryand Mrs. J. B. Shockley,
treasurer.

O." V. roller gave a statistical
port on "Nicotine," and Mrs. J.

M. Bradley'sseventh gradepupils
presenteda safetyprogram.

Discussion was held on the dis-

trict convention to be held in Mid
land April 23 and 24.

Others attending were L. M. Mc- -
Murry, H. E. Barnes,Mrs. W. R.
Cates, Mrs. Dorothy Yater, Billie
Marie Clyburn, Mrs. Morris Gay,
Mrs. Lee Vaughn, Mrs. J. E.
Srtrwn, Mrs. E. G. Newcomer,Mrs.
Lv M. Roberts, Mrs. Cecil Allred,
Mrs. Irene Shortes, Mrs. Cecil
Shockleyand Mrs. OrenLancaster.

The Woman's Missionary Union
the FirstBaptistchurch met for

a Ml"" program at the church
Monday afternoon.

"That they may have Life," was
the topic discussed,with Mrs. Lee
Burrow bringing, "Compassion";
Mrs. Hershel Smith speaking on
"World Need"; and Mrs. J. T.
Gross Eiving. "We Care and
Share."

Mrs. Elsie Smith told of the
"Gratitude of the Needy for help
received from Southern Baptists,'
and Mrs. Lee Vaughn entreated
the women, "Not to weary in well
doing."

Following the program, the
group sang. "JesusLoves Us," ac
companiedby Mrs. J. C Spaulding
at the piano.

LaRue Tate entertained her
friends with a combination supper

. and slumber party in her home
Monday e'vening.

Attending were Reba Mundell,
Mary Sue Smith, Maurine Chap-
man and LaVerne Gross.

Attending the Baptist Brother-
hood meeting Monday evening for
a program on "Fellowship and
Evangelization," were the Rev.
Lee Vaughn, J. C. Spaulding, Lee
Burrow, R. H. Unger, T. M. Rob
inson and J. T. Gross.

Miss Una Herren, daughter of
Mrs. Alice Herren, and Truman
Morris oL Flower Grove wereunit-
ed in Marriage in the Assembly of
God church in Brown Sunday
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Burchell
and family were called to Carls
bad. N. M. Saturday to attend the
funeral of his father, who had
been seriously HI for several
months.

A church school of Missions will
be conducted at the First Baptist
churchApril 25, through April 30.

Classperiods for each age group

DoesStomach
Gis d Bloat
Mike You Feel
Miserable?

IT so. bar Is how raabit cct Muud
rallcf la trlnz your ttocuch from
this ncrrouaOlstrsss. It works thiswsy:

Srsrytlas food rater ths stomscb a
tlttl satiric Julesmurt flow sonnsllyto
brssk-u-p eerutnrood particles: tUo tbt

. toed mar farmsat. Sour food, acid ladl-rattl- on

and (u frequently causea mor-
bid, touchy, fretful, peetlsn. nerrous
condition. Iocs of appetite,underweight,
testiestsleep, weakness.

To ret real relief you crust Increase
the flow of thisvital gastricJuice.Medi-
cal authorities. In Independentlabora
tory testson Humanstomarrts.RareBy
pottttrs proof shown teatSSS Tonic li
arnarlnt effectlTs In Increasing this
How when It Is too little or scanty due
to a Bos-orcaa-lc stomach disturbance.
Tbls Is due to the SSS Tonic formula
which containsspecialand potentacti-
vating Ingredients.

Also. 866 Toole helps tmnd-u-p non-ecfan- lc.

weak, watery blood In nutri-
tional anemia so with a good flow of
thisgastricdlgestlTe Juice,plus rich red-blo- od

youshouldeatbetter,sleep better,
feel better, work: better, play better.

Arold punishing yourself with over-
doses ot soda and other alkallzers to
counteract gas andbloating whenwhat
you sodearly needIs SSS Tonic to help
you digest food for body strength and
repair. Dont waltl Join the host of
happy people SSS Tonic has helped.
Unions of bottles sold.Get a bottle of
CSS Tonic from your drugstoretoday
CSS Tonic helpsBund Sturdy Health.
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will be held and following this in-- i companled byMr. and Mrs. J. T.
struction, a guest speaker will ad-- Gross who visited Mrs. Callie

dress the entire group.
Both home and foreign mission-

aries and student ministers will
conduct these services.

All members are urged to attend
these meetings and the public is
cordially invited.

Week end guestsof Mr. and Mrs.
S. C. Gist were Mr. and Mrs. H.
G. Castle and son, Delano of Abi-

lene.
Mrs. S. T. Johnson and Mrs. J.

J. McGregor visited friends and
relatives in Merkle and Lueders
xecently.

The Rev. E. G. Newcomer is
conductinga revival in David City,
Neb. While there, he will also visit
his daughter and son-in-la- Mr.
and Mrs. Misek.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. McGregor were the Rev. and
Mrs. Harry Robertson and family
and H. B. Pettusand Lynda, all of
Big Spring.

Bettie Mae Sample was a week
end guest of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Riddle and family and Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Kendrick and family in
Big Spring.

Mrs. J. E. Brown and family had
as their week end guest Mrs. Edna
Duffy of Denver City.

T. A. Questmanof Pecos spent
the week end here with his wife,
who has been ill for the past five
weeks in the home of her parents,
the Rev. and Mrs. E. G. Newcom-
er. Her condition is reported as
Improved.

Mrs. Cecil Allred spent Sunday
night with her mother, Mrs. P. O.
Hughes, in Merrick.

Mrs. Dorothy Peugh Is reported
ill in a Big Spring hospital.

Sundayguestsin the G. W. Chap-
man home were Mr. and Mrs. Al-

fred Bronough of Elbow.
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Ditto had as

their week end guests, Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Freemanof Lawn.

Mr. and Mrs. Runt Jones and
son are visiting in Alameda, Calif.,
with his father, J. J. Jones, and
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Robinson
and family and Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Roman and family visited Sunday
afternoon with the Rev. and Mrs.
R. D. Hill in Klondike. The Rev
Hill was formerly a pastor here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Autry and
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Autry were
called to Mt. Vernon, where their'
son-in-la- W. H. Rogers, is seri-
ously UL

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Burrow spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. R. P
Kropp in Lamcsa. They were ac--

Better Not Have

Any Toothaches,

Dentists Leaving

It may be wise not to have
tooth-ach-e next week.

Most dentists here and through-
out West Texaswill be in the an-

nual meeting of the Texas Dental
Society at Fort Worth.

Only one Big Spring dentist is
not planning to go. Dr, C. E. Rich
ardson, who is soil regaining
strengthafter a mishap more than
a year ago, will not undertake the
trip. Dr. E. H. Happel may not be
able to attend because of illness
in his family.

Dr. W. B. Hardy, Dr. E. O.
Ellington, Dr. Lee Rogers, Dr. C.
W. Deats, Dr. Dick Lane, and Dr.
H. M. Jarratt are planning to at-

tend. Among specialists to appear
on the program, Monday through
Thursday, are Dr. A. F. Schopper,
Kansas City, Mo., who will discuss
and demonstrate operative dentis-
try; Dr. Gordon M. Fitzgerald, San
Francisco, Calif.,dental roentgen-
ography; Dr. Ernest R. Granger,
Mt. Vernon, N. Y., mucostatics;
Dr. Harold Hartman, Cleveland,
Ohio, periodontics.

Dr. A. J. Wimberley, Sweet-
water, is president elect of the
statesociety, the first West Texan
in years to hold that post. Dr.
Oscar Koberg, Fort Worth, a na-

tive of Big Spring, is chairman of
exhibits.

DANCE
To The Music Of

Sunshine Butler
And His Orchestra

At The

American Legion Club House

Saturday,April 10

Admission $1 Per Person Plus Tax

PULIC INVITED

apecK.
Mrs. Willie B. Walker and son

and her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Roman visited Mrs. Walker's
husband in the Veteran's hospital
in Amarillo recently.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Coffey and
son wese week end guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Caffey and family
in Abilene and Mr. and Mcs. Mar
shall Smith in Stamford.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Mundell and
family had as their week
end guests, Mr. and Mrs. E. T."

Scott of Lamesa.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hadley and

family of Rule were recentvisitors
in the homeof Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Roman. Hadley was formerly a
teacherhere.

Jerry Adams of Lubbock spent
the week end with his parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Adams.

Clothing

Buys

That

Will

Set

All

Big

Spring

Talking!

Be

Early!

rX '2m lW

This Event

You The Finest
Values Ever Offered

In Spring!

Dr. Clyde Thomas
To SpeakAt Roundup

Dr. Clyde Thomas will be the
main speaker at the Summer
health roundup program at the
First Methodist churchFriday aft-
ernoon in the fellowship hall.

The program is under the aus-pici- es

of the Big Spring City Coun-
cil of the Parent-Teach-er Associa-
tion and is especially for the par-
ents with children who will start to
school In September.

The program begins at 3 p. m.
and any parent who dies not have
transportation to the meeting is
asked to call the unit president for
provided transportation.

Mrs. W. A. Laswell
Gives Study

A study of the lesson, "Jesus,
God and I" by Charles Schofield
was given at the Park Methodist
Study club Wednesday eveningby
Mrs. W. A. Laswell.

Sentence prayers by the group
were held. A devotional on Mark 1

was given by Mrs.- - Joe Dorton. The
next lesson is to be on "God, the
Father of Jesus."

Those present were Mrs. A. W.

SAVE THE LORRAINE SHOP
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IMPORTANT GROUP

DRESSES
In all the wanted styles

with the "New Look!"

One and two piece gar-

mentsin Crepes,Rayons,

Cottons, Wash Silks,

Linens! You'll

cellent selection!AH colors
Sizes! 9 to 15, 10 to 20, 14

to 24, 38 to 44.

MM I

J VttiTT Values

11 1

V 9-9-

5

Xl 29.95

HUNDREDS OF

IN PRIZES GIVEN AWAY! ASK ABOUT IT!

Brings

Bjg

Bible

Pulitzer Is Topic For ProgramBy

1 946 Club .Wednesday
A program on Pulitzer was given

at the 194G Hyperion club in the
ranch home of Mrs. Sonny Ed
wards Wednesdayfollowing lunch
eon there.

Mrs. James Edwards gave the
Hfe of Joseph Pulitzer and Mrs.
C. M. Phelan discussedthe 1947
Pulitzer prize potftry winner. A
general discussion of him and his
work followed. Roll call was an--

Attorney Is Dead
GREENVILLE, April 8. Wl

Funeral services were to be held
here today for J. Benton Morgan,
Greenville attorney. He suffered
a heart attack at his office yes-
terday and died a few hours later.

Avant, Mrs. Gould Winn, Mrs. Dora
Moore, Mrs. H. N. Robinson,Mrs.
G. C. Graves, Mrs. W. A. Laswell,
Mrs. Joe Dorton, Mrs. Joe Fau-cet- t,

Mrs. J. B. Myrlck, Mrs. W.
D. McDonald, Mrs. G. W. Bryant
and Martha Sue Dorton.

WW MPf.i.1 im
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sk

swered with the name of a Pulitzer
prize winner.

Mrs. Ed Swift gave a paper on

the heart disease.
The club voted to send Mrs,

Steve Baker as a delegate to the
Texas Federation of Women's club
convention In Pecos, April 12, 13
and 14.

Committees were named by the
president, Mrs. R. E. McKinney.
The nominating committee isto be
Mrs. G. E. Peacock, Mrs. H. M.
Jarratt and Mrs, Howard Schwar-zenbac- h.

The program committee
Those attending were Mrs. Ray

will be Mrs. Ed Swift, Mrs. Sonny
Edwards and Mrs. James Ed-
wards.

The social committee members
are Mrs. E. P. Driver, Mrs. Earl
Cooper and Mrs. Tommy Hutto.
The telephone committee will be
Mrs. Peter Hamonson and Mrs.
Vance Lebkowsky. Mrs. SteveBak-
er is to be the historian.

The next meeting on May 5 will
be in the home of Mrs. Howard
Schwarzenbach.
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TODAY'S HEADLINE NEWS

Is the Continuance With
Of The Lorraine Shop's THRIFT SALE!

Here Is An Opportunity to Buy Sensational Values
That Will Send You Into Summer With Terrfic

SILK and NYLON

SAT.

Hosiery
ALL JjffljL

SIZES WW-il- f

rmsVm

ONLY!

raffsSi&i 45

T'U?iv 20

Sheer
Gauge

Denier

Leg Allure At A Tremendous

Saving! Limit Two Pair.

ONLY

37' PAIR

--SMART AND THRIFTY- -

Reg.
$3
Values

REG.

3.95.

Boren, Mrs. Sonny Edwards, Mrs.
Matt Harrington, Mrs. Conn Isaacs,
Mrs. Hudson Ladders, Mrs. C. M.
Phelan, Mrs. Howard Schwarzen-
bach, Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Jr.J

Mrs. Ed Swift, Mrs. James Ed-

wards, Mrs. Steve Baker, Mrs.
Tommy Hutto, Mrs. Peter Har-mons- on

and Mrs. R. E. McKinney.

mm9k

122 E. Third

K. R.

NAT'L KNOWN

Fine fitting, beautiful styled bras
in White, Black, T-Ro-se. All from
regularstock.

Large selectionIn all sizes! Crepes!
Knits! Lace Trimmed! Tailored!
T-Ro- White! BlacJt!

ATHLETES FOOT GERM

HOW TO KILL IT.
IN ONE HOUR,

17 NOT PLEASED, your 35e btck.
tny drustist lor tbls BTRONO fmrielfl
TE-O- Made with 80 percent alcohol.
PENETRATES. Resebes sad kills MOB
zerms latter. Today at Csnlasas's
Philips. (ado

SUN

As Pictured
In Life Magazine

DR. SWAIN
OPTOMETRIST
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Additional Slashing Re-
dactions

i

'

-

BRASSIERES

$147

BETTER SLIPS

LORRAINE SHOP

MIRROR

GLASSES

TlsssffsWllsrjsTPflKsssBfWssff'yiTT

Phone 382

Salt

You

Simply

Cannot

Afford

To

Miss!

The Fun

Starts

At9A.M.

Tomorrow

Lingerie Values
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YOUR FAVORITE CONTESTANT!

Read Every Iteat
Carefully Amd Shop

The Emtire Store
Tomerrow J
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MISS FLORADORA. JR. . . .
This beruffled party frock is
made of citrus-colore- d cham--
bray, with pink piping and white

trimming.

StantonVisits

Are Reported
STANTON, April 8 (SpD Mrs.

Ami Davis hadasher recentguests
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bassham and
daughters and Jack Davis of Odes-

sa and Jean Davis of Methodist
Nursing school in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellmon Johnson
and his parents of Turkey were
visitors in WestbrookThursday aft-

ernoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ebbersol left

Saturday for El Paso where they
will staywith their daughter, Mrs.
0DeH, while Mrs. Ebbersol re-
ceives medical attention in a hos-
pital there.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Merket
moved to Stanton recently where
Merket is employed with an oil
company.

E. M. Massey and Mrs. J. H.
Puckettof Knott attended a ceme
tery working at Fall Creek Satur-oa-y.

While Mrs. Puckettwas gone,
her children .stayed with their
grandmother, Mrs. Massey.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlington had as
their recentguesther mother, Mrs.
Cora Pierce and sister and hus-
band, Mr. and Mrs. Wishard of
Dallas.

Mrs. Biggs of Paducah was a
recentguestin the homeof her son
and daughter-in-la-w, Mr. and Mrs.
James Biggs and Infant daughter.

ur. aioaett is reported as quite
in at his home.

Mr. and..Mrs. Jess Bradley of
Albany were visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. Hoyt Gflbreath recently.

Morgan Hall with his brother-in-la- w,

H. H. Smith of Midland went
to Waco Thursday to visit Mrs.
Smith who hadsuffered a heart at-
tack while visiting relatives there.
She Is reported Improving.

Mr. and Mrs. PennyStrand, Mrs.
Alvin Brown, Wayline Brown, Mrs.
Lenard Wbit. Mrs. Earl Douglass
and Mrs. Raymond Bennett at-
tended a singing at the South Side
Church of Christ Sundayafternoon.

Mrs. Jack Munn of Odessaand
Mrs. Shipp of Jlidland are 'guests
In the homeof Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
anipp.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Tucker and
ben Klngler were hosnitalized Sim.
day following a car accident be
tween Midland and Odessa.

Mr. andMrs. Brick Edison were
Sunday afternoon visitors In Big
Spring

Mr. and Mrs. George Shelbourn
had as her week end guests Mr.
and Mrs. Virgil Baugh and son of
OTtonneH and Mr. and Mrs. Cled--
oie snelbourn of Lamesa.

Mrs. L. L. Harrison and daugh
ter oi uauas were week end visl
tors with her mother. Mrs. Mm

Mrs. Hall Kennedyand Mrs. EarlDouglassvisited Mr. andMrs. Jack
Turner of Midland Airport Satur--
aay.

Mrs. Hubert Shipa's Darentx. Mr
and Mrs. Conner of Junction re--
rarneafiome Thursday after a few
days visit here.

Mr. and Mrs. Fincfley Rhodes
visited Mr. and Mrs. StantonWhite
in Midland Sunday.

BHIfc Doris Clark of'Chlctgo will
arrive here Saturday to spend two
weeks with her parents.Mr. and
3Irs. W. E. Rayburn. Mrs. Ray-jFu- xn

win meet her daughter In
Fort Worth.

Mmr peoplehT reportedtra.Tlrc malts
with tM fcco recipe. It's er do troobl.
at all aad costslittle. Jest co to juui drnc--
tut asd ask; for 4 ocscesof liquid Bareeo--J
trxte. Post this into a put bottle aad add
eaocxh crapefrsit julct to fill bottle. Then
take tiro tableipooaxfnl twice a dij-- . Thsf
all there is to it. If the tot first bottle
doesn't shov the simple, easy way to fee
bulky fat aad heto recain slender, more
graceful tones; if reducible pounds and
inches ofexcessfat doo't jsst seem to dis-
appear almost like marie,from Beck. chin.
arms.bsst.abdomen,hips, calmaad ankles.
Joetmam the empty bottle for jrosr money

Big Spring (Texas) Herald.

Art Exhibit Is Held
In W. D. Green Home

Mr. Mary Haley presented
paintings by hep art students in an
exhibit in the home of Mrs. W. D.
Green Wednesday afternoon and
evening.

Hostesseswere Mrs. J. R. Chan
ey, Mrs. Alton Underwood, Mrs
RobertSatterwhite, Mrs. R. L. Cof
fee andMrs. "Green. They were all
In formal dress. Tommie Hill and
PatsyYoung presided at the guest
book.

SHOVEL
and HOE
A Gcrden Column by Virginia
Scott Preiented by the Big
Spring Garden Club.

Don't let April fool you, she is
not all showers. This is a very
busv month, and a very beautiful
one all budding and blossoming
with Serine.

The condition of your soil will be
vour sulde to garden operations
Wet soil does not work well, it
should crumble between the fin-rer- s.

Where summers are long,
dry and hot, special attention must
be given the soil. Leafmold or rot
ted manure, mixed well into tne
soil about five or six inches deep,
win help.

Heavy soils ca be lightened
with humus, and light soils can be
made retentive of moisture with
the same medicine. Interesting
business, this gardening.

Some of the flowers that can
really take summer drouth are-co-smos

nierembergia, santolina,
gafllardia, salvia, portulaca, mari-
golds, zinnias, petunias, and caUi-opsi-s.

If you can water them, by
all meansdo so, but we have grown
them without artificial watering

In most sections, evergreenscan
be moved aU this month. Late
planted nursery stock many re-
quire more attention during the
summer. Two outstanding ever-
greens for southern states are Ari
zona cypress and cedrus deodara
Arizona cypress Is very large and
grows fast It is doubtfully hardy
above the Upper-Sout-h. Makes
lovely accent points on very large
places. Cedrus deodara Is more
graceful, of about the same bluish-gra- y

color, and hasabout the same
hardiness. Bothcan stand occa-
sional zero weatherbut they don't
like it Canadianhemlock and blue
spruce are desirable specimen
plants for the colder sections.

Gardners are always lookingfor
something blue. A pretty annual is
heteropappus,blue daisy, a bushy,
compact plant about eighteen
Inches tall with blossomsfrom one
to one and one-ha- lf inches across.
CynoglossumFirmament is anoth-
er good blue, dwarf. A taller cyno
glossum is Blanche Burpee In
mixed colors.

Marigold YeUow Pygmy is a fine
edging plant. It Is dwarf, compact
and bearsa big crop of lemon yel
low blooms. Should be planted to
standeight to twelve inches apart.
does not require excessively rich
soIL

Keep on planting gladiolusconns
every two weeks until July. This
win give cut flowers an through
the season. Well-draine- d, sandy
loam Is preferred soIL Plants
should be staked.

Tender bulbs that have been
forced Into bloom In the houseare
not worth saving. Tulips, hyacinths
and other hardybulbs can be plant-
ed outside for bloom the second
year. It takes them a year to re-
cover after their experince in the
house.

Keep the spraygun handy. Com-
plete rose spraysare sold at most
seed sotres. Control bag-wor-

with arsenateof lead spray, when
you see them eating the plants.
Solution Is four table spoons ar-
senateof lead to one gallon of wa-
ter.

DahUascan be planted after dan-
gerof frost is over. The miniatures
are very attractive, and good in
the border. Plant In fuU sun from
eighteen to twenty four inches
apart Need plenty of moisture for
best development. Grow In good
garden soil. Little Diamond is a
good miniature in a nice shade of
pink.

Mrs. J. B. Knox Hosts
Stitch A Bit Club

Decorations of lilacs were used
in the home of Mrs. J. B. Knox,
Jr. Wednesday afternoon at the
Stitch a Bit Sewing club meeting.

Sewing was entertainment
Mrs. G. G. Morehead is to be

the nexthostess.
Refreshments were served to

Mrs. J. D. Jones,Mrs. G. G. More- -
head,Mrs. Ross Boykin, Mrs. Tip
Anderson, Mrs. Cldye McMahon,
Mrs. Chester Cluck, Mrs. Wayne
Pearce, Mrs. Vemon Logan and
Mrs. H. J. Agee.

EAT PLENTY AND
TAKE OFF UCLY FAT

l9i 47 Pounds
"When I mmmenredto take BareentraU.

I wrirned 312 pounds. I bow weiffh 161. I
lost S5 pounds oa the first two bottles. I
feel somuch betterafter losing that weight.
I think it is a wonderful medicine and
thanks to Bareentrate." Mrs. George
Gregg. Chalmers Courts I, Apt. 1, Austin,
Texas.

Lost 20 Pounds
T Joe SO pounds taking tma bottles of

Bareentrate and I feel fine." H. M. Gates,
S12 tb Street, CorpusChrist!. Texas.

. April 1948

The rooms were decorated with
lilacs, iris, tulips and violets.

The refreshment table was laid
with a lace cloth and helda cen
terpiece of lilacs and white iris.
White candles in the crystal hold'
ers were on either side of the flow
ers. A crystal punch service com
pleted the table appointments.

Guests were conducted through
the exhibit by Mrs. Raley.

Outstanding In the show were
"An Eagle'rby PascalOdom; "The
Christ" by Marian Lanum; "Amer-
ican Scene" by Mrs. Robert Satter-whlt-e;

"Iris" by Mrs. LeeNuckels;
a life size of "Roman girl at the
Fountain" by La RueTate; "Land"
by Mrs. Alton Underwood; "Fniit"
by Ruby Jo Bledsoeand two land
scapesby Patsy Young and Tom
my HIU, aU In oils.

Pastelswere "Ship at Sea" by
Jim Duggan, "Horses" by Joy
Smith; "LUles" by Mrs. John
Chaney.

Ada B. Everleyjs sketches in
crayon, pencil and charcoal re
ceived attention.

Approximately 200 personscalled
during the receiving hours during
the afternoon and evening.

Day Apart Program
Is Held Wednesday

A day apart program was given
at the Wesley Methodist church
Wednesdayby members of the
Women's Society of Christian
Service.

Mrs. A. H. Bruce was program
leaderusing as the theme "Come
Ye Apart" Mrs. W. P. Baird gave
the morning mediation. The after-
noon program was openedwitha
special song by Mrs. Frances

Others on the program
were Mrs. Aubrey White. Mrs.
Raymond Hamby, Mrs. W. D.
Lovelace, Mrs. W. A. Carter, Mrs
Cecil Nabors, Mrs. O. T. Mc- -
Lauren, Mrs. J. E. Duggan. Mrs.
Arthur Pickle and Mrs. Tommy
Lovelace.

Approximately 20 personsattend
ed the meeting:

Barbara Parks Is
Elected President
Of JuniorGA7s

BarbaraParkswas elected pres-
ident at the meeting of the Junior
Girl's AuxWary at the EastFourth
Baptist church Monday afternoon.

Other officers elected were Je--
neva Taylor, secretaryand treas-
urer; DeUa Sue Reynolds, social
chairman; Gwen Gafford and Nel-d- a

Echols, refreshment committee
and Laverne Cooper, mission study
chairman.

It was decided that the Auxiliary
wiU have one social meeting ev-
ery two months.

Those attending were Barbara
Parks,DeUa' Sue Reynolds,Jeneva
Taylor, Beverly Edwards, Jolene
Reynolds, Gwen Gafford, Nelda
Echols, Laverne Cooper and Mrs.
E. A. Rlchter.

Cream colored PrisciHa curtains

with extra full wids 88

inches wids and 90 inches long.
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Colorful

Full Bed Size

All over chenilling on heavy
muslin back. Solids and
multicolored figures. Extra
full bed es.
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RHUMB A DRESS .-
-. . Eyelet

embroidery ruffles on a party
dress for moppets.

Theme Of April

Showers Is
A theme of April Showers was

used at the Philathca Class lunch-
eon Wednesdaynoon at the First
Methodist church.

Lavender and yellow streamers
were down the tables and arrange-
ments of Ulacs were centerpieces.

Mrs. S. H. Newberg's group was
hostess. Thoseserving were Mrs.
Newberg, Mrs. M. A. Cook and
Mrs. M. N. Thorp.

Mrs. W. N. Norred gave the de-

votional. Plans for the Birthday
banquet on April 22 at 7:30 p. m.
at the church were completed. Ev
ery one is to bring a penny for the
number of years of his age.

Those present were Mrs. A. C.
Moore, Mrs. R. E. Satterwhite.
Maxine Lowery, Mrs. M. A. Cook,
Mrs. M. N. Thorp, Mrs. H. V.
Crocker, Mrs. Albert Smith, Mrs.
Fred L Eaker, Rubye Martin,
Mrs. p. L. Rowe, Mrs. John Davis
and Mrs. Robert Stripling.

Mrs. Merle Hodnett, Mrs. H. M.
Rowe, Mrs. T. E. Bailey, Mrs. R
B. Reeder, Mrs. J. B. Apple, Mrs
W. C. Carr, Mrs. Roy Carter, Mrs.
Fred McGowan, Mrs. A. J. Butler.
Mrs. W. N. Norred, Mrs. Harold
Parks, Mrs. Garner McAdams,
Mrs. C. M. Weaver, Mrs. Merle
Stewart, Mrs. C. A. Davis, Mrs.
M. C. Brown.

Happy Go Lucky Club
Has Informal Breakfast

Mrs. Marvin Sewell and Mrs. J.
W. Croan were hostesses to a
"Come As You Are" breakfast
Wednesdaymorning for members
of the Happy Go Lucky Sewing
club In the Croan home.

Snapshots were taken of the
group.

Attending were Mrs. Bob Kehe-le- y,

Mrs. A. J. AUen, Mrs. Allen
Wiggins, Mrs. Emory Rainey, Mrs.
Curtis Reynolds, Mrs. Henry Rob-
inson, Mrs. W. O. Graham, Mrs.
Clayton McCarty, Mrs. F. S. Pen--

ton and the hostesses.

Brighten Up the Home

ForSpringandSummer
PRISGILLA

CURTAINS

$2.98

ruffling.
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Chenille Spread

$6.90

Used

All Rayon

PANELS

$1.98
Tailored rayon panels ideal for
all rooms. Wide gothered chan-
neled top and neat wide hem
at bottom. 42 inches by 90
inches.
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Mrs. Dan Roy Byrne Is Shower

HonoreeIn ClydeThomas,Jr.Home
Mrs. Dan Roy Byrne, the former

Donnle Roberts was complimented
with a bridal shower Monday eve-
ning in the home of Mrs. Clyde
Thomas, Jr.

Hostesseswere Mrs. Thomas,
Mrs. Robert HU1, Mrs. A. C. Moore,
Mrs. R. A. Humble, VevageneAp-

ple and Billie Sue Leonard. Those
assisting included Mrs. Bernard
Lamun and .Mrs. George Thomas.

Greeting guestsat the door were
Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Sr.. Mrs. R.
A. Humble, Mrs. A. W, White and
Mrs. Tracy Roberts.

The lace laid table was centered
with an arrangementof spring
flowers on a reflector carrying out
a color scheme of pink and white.
Other table appointments were of
crystal. Billie- - Sue Leonard pre-
sided at the punch service while
Mrs. Bernard Lamun served the
cake.

Mrs. Zollie Boykin Is Elected

PresidentOf City Council P-T-A

Mrs. ZoUie Boykin was elected
president of the Big Spring City
Council of the Parent-Teach-er As-

sociation for the ensuing year
Wednesday afternoon.

Those who will serve with her
arc Mrs. J. C. Lane, vice-preside-

Mrs. W. N. Norred, secre-
tary; and Mrs. Lambart Wand,
treasurer.

Plans were made for a joint In-

stallation servicesfor all units and
the council on May 5, in the high
school gymnasium. A school of in
struction wiU foUow ,the instala-tlo- n

services.
Delegates from the council were

named to attend thedistrict con-

ference, April 23 and 24 in Mid-
land. ThesewiU be Mrs. Zollie Boy-
kin and Mrs. Jimmie Mason.

Mrs. Robert HiU, district health
chairman, gave a report on the
health meeting which was held in
Midland.

Mrs. James T. Brooks, district
parliamentarian, announced that
shewould give a parliamentarylaw
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FOLGER'S COFFE 49c
Whitson's

PORK & BEANS

Texas

TOMATOES

ARMOUR'S

LUNCH TONGUE

47c

Birdseye & Honor

FROZEN FOODS

Strawberries . . .49c
Sliced Peaches .33c
Cur Spinach 33c
Cut Green Beans33c
Corn on Cob . . . 29c
Fillet of Cod . . . 59c
Fillet of Perch ..59c
Cut Salmon Steaks

79c

1

LBS. GLADIOLA

$1.85
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Those attending were Nila Jo
HU1, Mrs. Vivian Peek,Clarice Ter-
ry, Flossy R. Low, Airs. E. C.
Howard, Joyce Howard, Helen

Betty O'Brien, Mari-len- e

Burnett, Billie Sue Leonard,
Kitty Roberts. Clema Helen Potts,
Mrs. Julian Baird, Mrs. Knox
Chadd, John Pearce, Mrs.
T. B. Clifton, Mrs. T. F. Hill,
Marilyn Martin, Bernard La-

mun and Mrs. W. C.
Mrs. H. E. Meador. Mrs. A. D.

Meador, Mary Frances Norman,
Mrs. J. Mrs. J. C. Pyle,
Mrs, C. W. Howard, Mrs. W. A.
LasweU, Mrs. Dick Lytle, Barbara
Lytle, Mrs. Steve Baker and Di- -
anne, Mrs. H. M. Rowe, Mary Dor--
sey, Dorthy Sue Rowe, LiUlani
Rowe, Bitsy Jones, Joyce Beene,
L.vnn Porter. Reheeoa Llovd and
Barbara

Mrs. M. A. Cook, Mrs. G. W.

course in the latter part of this
month, the date of which has not
been set. course is open to
anyone who wishes to

Those present were Mrs. Robert
Hill. Mrs. W. D. Mrs.
C. C. Mrs. Stanley
Cameron, Walter Smyrl,
A. J. Cafn, JamesT. Brooks,
Mrs. Truett Thomas, Mrs. Grady
McCrary, Mrs. Alvin Vieregge,
Mrs. W. N. Norred, Mrs. Jimmie
Mason, Mrs. Boone Horn, Mrs. A.1
C. Klovin, Mrs. J. C. Lane and
Mrs. H. W. Smith.

AUSTIN, April 8. OR Net profits
of Texas banks, after income tax

totaled $5,553,566 last'
year, a decline of $52,012 from the
1946 boom year.

State Banking J.
M. Falkner reported 436 banks do-

ing business at the end of 1947,
18 more than at the end of 1946.1
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Imperial
CANE SUGAR

10 Lbs. 83c

609 GREGG

Montgomery,

Blankenship.

Laccoarce,

Douglass.

participate.

Willbanks.
Williamson.

Bank Profits Drop

deductions,

Commissioner

3 for 25c
No. Can

2 for 25c

49c

DREFT

31c

0XYD0L

33c

DUZ

33c

25

mm

ARMOUR'S

TREET

FLOUR
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CRISC0

Lbs.

Armour's Star

10 lbRusset

Chowns, Mrs. W. B. Younger,Mrs.
Roy Cornelison,Mrs. Alton Under-
wood, Mrs. E. P. Driver, Mrs. Don
Thomas, Mrs. Howard Salisbury,
Emma Ruth Stripling. Mrs. BUI
O'Neal, Mrs. J. B. Apple, Tena
Coffee, June Cook, Quepha Pres-
ton, Melba Preston, Babs Snyder,
Mrs. R. H. Snyder, Jean Conley,
Mrs. R. A. Humble, Mrs. J. T.
AHen, Mrs. A. W. White, Mrs. Olan
Wilkerson, Mrs. SaUie Thomas,
Mrs. George Thomas and . Tonl,
Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Jr., Mrs.
Clyde Thomas, Sr., Mrs. A. C.
Moore, Mrs. W. G. Teague and
Mrs. Robert HUI.

NEW
Spring and
Summer

STRAWS

For the lady who wants to
have that distinguished
look. Burr's have the hat
that is sure to show your
attire to the best advant-
age.Every style and color.

$1.49 to $5.98

&&MJ

Mayfield

CORN

115 . Seconu

Peak

COCKTAIL 23t
ARMOUR'S

VIENNA

SAUSAGE

17c

Sliced Bacon 59c MEAT
Ground

BEEF lb. 45c
Pure Pork

SAUSAGE lb. 49c

PORK CHOPS . . 59c
Skinless

WEINERS lb. 39c
Fresh Dressed

FRYERS AND HENS

10

California Iceberg

lb. 9c
Pnrple Top

lb. 2c
Texas Valencia

9Sa lb. 6c

&. lb. 13c
"f iV'tt'lllli m. l .M ( I

mi m .&

wn'fBrfWKA SHhS 5r

3

Dye

Blue Bonnet

Pint 33c

-F-REE DELIVER- Y-

Texans Confirmed
WASHINGTON, April 8. tf- l-

Robert L. Phinney, Austin; James
R. Brown, Denison, and Mark L.
Hodges,Paris, were confirmed by
voice vote yesterday bythe Senate
as postmasters.
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Cut

No. Z Can

....
Mission No. 1 Tall Cut

Mkr. lb.

Center

lb.

hu.

TaWdJe-iz- e'

..fcrT-rt-"

18c

.
CORN BEEF

39c

..m,G I

LBS. GLADIOLA FLOUR

85c

LETTUCE

TURNIPS

ORANGES

BANANAS

$1.15

ruiAiuts

SALAD DRESSING

ARMOUR'S

HASH

10c SALE

Hunt's TomatoJuice
No. 2 Can

Grapefruit Juice

VegetableSoup . .

Blackeyed Peas

Scott County Kraut

Stokeley's

Diced Carrots ...

No. 2 Can

PeachNectar

Fresh Country

EGGS

45c Doz.

lu

FRUIT

ROY CARTER GROCERY&MARKET
PHONE 576

4
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Wanket of snow after recent storm. This view looks eastward toward old walled city where Aram
and Jews have been battling night and day. Ancient Jaffa Gate is at left end of uaiL,
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MM B A M tl B B ftrMOTUUKAPHcK' y U 1 1 N - Fretty Karen
Lewis of Wllkes-Barr- e, Fjl, smReswinsomelyafter being' selected
"Miss New York PressPhotographer."Currently appearingIn her
first show,the Miss Lewis waschosen from contestants
classified as "unknowns" of. the entertainmentworld those who

ever have had leadinr roles In any theatrical production.
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IN THE B A'G This calf, stitched In sacking,waits at the
Shhcx,England,station. The tag around its neck says the animal

is bound for Fishguard, Pembroke, South Wales.
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OVER NOR Earl War-
ren, second
governor Is a

Republican
presidential

delegates
national

pledged I
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INSTRUCTION PAST ST E R--
Peter Reiser (rltht). Dodger'sout--

fielder rets pointers on coverinc first base from George Sisler at Vero Beach, Flsu
Sislen considered th greafest first basemen is a Brooklyn coach Watching'
Jt Snider, who was sent from the Dodgers training camp with Reiser for special training.
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WINNER EMBRACE Loretta Youn?
(left), surprise Academy Award winner as best motion picture
actress,embracesRosalindRussell, who bad beenexpected win.

""""naefeSBHaaBSBlKia I lBSiL Bv&aKm""nnr''Tinrfw nmiwn-""-T'- i"tt x--ri keibhUNHORSED Spectatorswatch JockeyR. Knowlen struggle to kneesafter being thrown
from his mount, Mr. You, during the Foxhunters' Challenge Cup at Cheltenham,Eng.
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C
serving his term as

of California. state
party favorite

nomination. All 53
of the state's to the
GOP convention are

(o him.
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FROM M A
In 1947, (left)

one of of all time, now
Dvke up

to

his
To
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OR . Italy, Anzlo-Netlu- no beach--
v;iuis ceremonyopening morethan20.000.JJ.S. ItalTj
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PYCMY ELEPHANT Mancie offer
candy Is spurned pygmy elephant winter

Dalle- - Brothers Circus Tex. Arumal Singh
brought from Madras, ! J

,..,,....,.,. - , 'i. ut , j.' J n . 'Ll

IjUl-irUKNI- A HUnK K S i S rt rnn J I t.- - J J t w 'r an
explode around tanks other military targets at Camp Pendleton,Calif. The bomb was- weeks intensivemaneuversunder simulatedwartime conditions.'
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Ann Sotherrl, screen

actress,tests skill with
skiis during a vacation Sun

Valley, Idaho.

IN ANCIENT DRESS.A modri anfaal,n h
modern youngsterswho Utk

finery a festival Paris' ChampsElyseefc. " "
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HON U S . WAR DEAD U.S. soldiers fire a salute over Nettuno, cemetery near
-

kl was ineinaugurai repatriation, casnalUes onried.ln
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the orphaned elephant
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JUSTIC-E- wailaa 0
Douglas, associatejustice of the
U.S. SupremeCourt,hasreceived
mention asa possible vice presi-
dential candidateon the Peaw---

qratlc ticket..

ir
t -

l U" i ..

J""- - ftvvjtvcui a wmkukudc Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt wears her ward-
robe for her forthcoming visit to Great Britain. Left to right: black and white print afternoon-dress-;
black, lightweight wool coat: black crepe afternoon dresswith print trimming at neckline and hip
and an eveninggown of black lace, bouffant style, with widely flaring skirts and multiple petticoats.
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Naileys Observe
10th Year Here

The Galley Funeral home, lo-

cated at 905 Gregg street and
oTned and operated by Mr. and
V n. Coy Nalley, observedIts tenth
adversary as a Big Spring insti-utio- n

March 30.
When the Naileys moved here

in 1338, they opened a chapel at
611 Runnelsstreet.They have been
In their presentlocation sinceNo-

vember, ISO--
Prior to coming here, Nalley

was a licensed mortician at Cole-
man, Stamford, Abilene and Fort
Worth. He served his apprentice-
ship in the businesswith the Fort

HESTER'S

Office Supplies

And

Office Records

U EastThird - Phone1640

anamjxmu.
wurrDRta

tCvSk--

LAMESA

"Is A

of
Cop

Texas

Worth Undertaking start-
ing there in 1922.

Nalley's proffers 24 hour ambu-
lance service and keeps two ve-

hicles on duty at all times for
emergency service.

In times of distress, the concern
is preparedto take charge in plan-

ning all necessary,details incident
to funeral The personnel's
objective is easing the stress and
strain on the bereaved.

Assisting Nalley are Bill Fundcr-bur-k,

embalrtier, and
Marcus Smith, interne. Funderburk
came here several years ago from
Goose Creek, where he was mor-
tician. Smith, raised here, took em-
ployment with Nalley after depart-
ing the service.

Businesstelephonenumber of the
is 175.

INJURIES FATAL
Tex., April 5. l&-B- obby

Cook, 8, son of Mr. and
Mrs. G. E. Cook, died here yes-

terday of injuries when
he was hit by an automobile FB

urday.

Spring Planting
A good selectionof Petunias,
Snapdragons, Stock, Calen-
dulas, Pansies,"Shasta Dais-
ies, Gladiolas and Dahlia
Bulbs.

CAROLINE'S
T" 1510 GREGG PHONE 103

We Now Have .The Dealership
For Martin Outboard Motors.

Come fa and Inspect the Martin "60"

STANLEY HARDWARE
283 Runnels

GALL TOUR TIRE
HEADQUARTERS FOR

New Firestone Champion Ground
Grip Tractor Tires. Tube anfl
Rlsp.
Retreadlns any mak Tractor
Tire.
Hrdro-Flatl- Service-addin-g

liquid weight to yonr Urea for
better traction and longer
aerrlce

ELMO KNIGHTSTEP, Mpr.
507 E. 3rd Phone 193

lFORD FARMING
MEANS LESS -

MORE INCOME PER ACRE

22 New FeaturesFor Perform-
ance. Easier Maintenance. Longer Life.

SPRINGTRACTOR CO.
HIGHWAY

For

Improved

938

Nalley Funeral Home
Understanding Upon Of

A Friendly In Hours Of
9W Grerr AMBULANCE SERVICE 175

HI
1

GEORG

ICE
MILK

TRACTORS

88

"Good EquipmentMakes
A Good Farm Better''

McCOEMICK-DEERIN- G

TRACTORS AND MACHINES

IE IMPLEMENT CO.
SALES SERVICE

LAMESA HIGHWAY PHONE 1471

COSDEN

Higher
Octane
Gasoline

Always Bargain

Tirt$totte

ICE CREAM

OLDHAM

Stop at the Sign the Cosdea
Traffic

Cosden PetroleumCorp.
--Big Spring,

company,

services.

a licensed

a

establishment

ORANGE.

received

"WORK

Service & Sales

BfG
PHONE

Service Built Years Service
Counsel Need

Phone

PHONE

709 E. 3rd

&

i

- One-Da-y Service

For Mattresses

Now Available
Easing of shortages which has

made ample supplies available is
providing some real spring season
news at the Big Spring Mattress
Co. located at 811 West Third
street.

Npw that materials for virtually
all types of work performed there
can be obtainedin desiredquantity,
the firm Is establishing a policy of
passing on the savings occasioned
by elimination of delays, etc. to
the consumer. Consequently, the
latest announcementIs a new price
range for mattress reconditioning
work, which scales from $8.50 up-

ward, depending upon grade of
ticking ' nttrcss submil--

. .out ol UcKinK, m various types
and grades, is available for both
reconditioning work and manufac-
turing new mattresses. The Big
Spring Mattress Co. also has a
good supplv of springs for inner-sprin- g

mattrpsep?.
Thpc" --uequate supplies also

exultedin a general speeding

4s.

for all services. Pa--

aU practical considerations
that has

honn eHo not novelty lead architects to.. uut, UJV UbOUUil UJ lJ UUtV l

since the war. Complete informa
tion may be obtained by telephon-
ing No. 1764,

Big Spring Mattress Co. has found.
so is headquarters in this area for
sterilization of mattresses and oth-
er householditems. The large steri-
lization unit will accomodateblan-
kets, quilts, upholstered furniture,
etc In addition to mattresses.This

is available upon request
of the customers.

THOMAS

AND

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Office Equipment And

Supplies
107 Main Phone 98

211 EAST
O S. -

Ready

vnSolnVited

TYPEWRITER

considerations

proportions

Recapping
Materials

COMPANY
THIRD

TIRES BATTERIES

SPRINGMATTRESS
convertedinto new innerspring

mattress. estimate.
delivery service.

WestThird 1764

For In

Dry Cleaning
SEE

Weatherly and Kirby
AT

W & K
GLEANERS

Made Suits
Two Delivery

1213 W. 3rd. Z344
Hats Cleaned and Blocked

Full Of Stanton's
Dairy and Chicken

FEEDS
We Ail Kinds Of

GRAIN

TUCKER
ELEVATOR

1354 Days; Nicht 1892

FOR J8

Third Phono 101

fe -- . ap' - t H
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service

strong preference ready-mi-x

concrete on jobs they supervise,
West Texas Sand & com--

The al- - pany
Those include pre

cise measurement of graded in-

gredients, plus proper water con-

tent and thorough mixing and agi-

tation until .the the
is poured.

Nowhere except in mix
concrete is absoluteaccuracy prob--
able. There is always' margin
error on a one-shov- el of this and
two shovels of that basis.

In West Texas c'ompany ready-mi-x

concrete, however, gravel and
sand are weighed to insure

to the number of sacks
of poundsof going into the
mix. There is no guesswork at all.

Too, pure, sand and
clean, washed gravel, kept in sep-
arate hooper bins, are used in the

The has no sand in
it, the sand has no gravel in it;
thus they may be usedin the exact
proportions needed.

The materials are dumped di--

Only First Grade Used ,

With Quality

TIRE
PHONE 472

Have your mattress a
Call us for free pick-u-p and

1

the Best

.
Tailor

Weeks
Phone

Line

Buy

GRAIN
Phone

itfv3BVi.Pl

Gravel

ready

precise

cement

mixes. gravel

Free

SI

OVER 18
business OUR guarantee YOU that

repairing:, etc that eive will

receive experienced expert

Creighton Tire Co.
SEIBERUNG DISTRIBUTORS

TEARS

203 West

moment mix-
ture

washed

Donald's Drive
SpecializingIn

MEXICAN FOODS

STEAKS
San Angelo

!?r?vT"?Tvsaaaaaaaaaaaaaaam
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In

for

for

Qualify

Workmanship

PHILLIPS

is to any
us

Big

Mix
avor

BIG CO.

Phone

fflffl

YEARS EXPERIENCE--- -

Highway

ACCESSORIES

On
ConcreteGains

Building Jobs
rectly into the big mixers aboard
trucks. Turning constantly as the
materials are inserted, the mixer
continues while the truck is en-rou-te

to a job. The constant agita
insures a perfect consistency.

Proof that excellent as use. &e ready-mi-x in con--

well as a convenient buildine ma-- crele curDS ana gutters.
tcrial may be seen in this list of
jobs using ready mix concrete
from West Texas Sand & Gravel
company:

New buildings Southwestern
Bell Telephone,Coca Cola Bottling
company. Philips Tire Co., Forsan
school building, Mead's Bakery,
Country Club, Burnet Welding
Shop, Cosden Petroleum Corp.,

Area Service
Patrons over a wide areaof West

Texas can obtain services Of the
Big Spring Mattress Co. merely
by remembering the telephone
number, 1764. The pick-u-p and de-

livery service offered by the firm
not only covers the immediate Big
Spring area,but also all neighbor-
ing counties.

Almost 3,500,000 maple trees are
tapped for maple syrup in Ver-
mont alone during the few days
between freezing weather and the
building of trees.

carry a bil- - I 401 E.
lion passengers and 2,500,000,000 I
tons of freight each year.

A

C

MOTOR
All Including Light

400 EAST 688

Hands

R. and
503 535

Lockers & Locker

in the tire
you may

attention.

tion

by
To Hot and

EastSixth

153 100

which foundationmaterial,
is furnished to the

veteran's'hospital, the Texas
power

Root, also
is an

L.

Red Chain
Complete of

growing mash, dairy

feeds, egg corn, grain

and bay.

DressedPoultry,

and Dairy

HARVEY

American railroads 2rid. 467

Gas Tanks
and

Appliances

S. M. Smith ButaneCo.
Phone2032 LamesaHwy.

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
Varied SelectionOf Foods

FeaturingNationally Advertised Brands
Place Ph-162-

2

K. & T. ELECTRIC COMPANY
HENRY THAMES

REPAIR SERVICE
Types, Plants.

THIRD PHONE

SEALED UNITS
Never Tonched,

Hooked Cold Water
Nationally Advertised

BtfWBaaaHpBK$BaaaaaaaVBaaaaaaaaaaaaaWafB

ElJlTH TRAPNELL. Owners

Big Spring Locker Co.
Food Complete Butcher Service

Phone Goliad

vul-

canizing,

and

Spring

includes
which being

Elec-

tric Service house. Brown
paving contractors,

laying

Feed
stocks alcomo,

starter,

mash,

Eggs

Products

MANAGER

L-- P

Big Spring

1201 11th

Phone

bbbbbbwbS

207V4 Main

Phone

The BestIn
Hat
The Best In

and

Phone 70

Like A

Good Boot!

We Make Them.

BOOT AND SHOE SHOP
Cor. Runnels and 2nd

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK

SALES AND SERVICE FOR WHITE TRUCKS

We do steam cleaning and general repairing on all types of
trucks. We have a stock of White parts and accessories.

Safety Tanks Tires

Willard

1C00 EAST THIRD PHONE 1681

Inn IS -- iSK.T " aP Tb Jh

&

it

WOOTEN

PRODUCE

WOOTEN

Blocking

Cleaning

Pressing

CLAY'S No-D-L- ay

CLEANERS

There's Nothing

.

CHRISTENSEN

St.

CO.

American Goodyear

Batteries

Yellow Cab
Phone150

Greyhound Jus Terminal
JustSouthOf The

SettlesHotel
Paul S. Liner, Owner Freddie Schmidt, Mgr.

CONCRETE PLANT Here H
where ready-mi-x concrete is
made by the West Texas Sand
and Gravel company. At top, a
truck is dumping sand Into one
side or a biff hopper. As sand
and travel are weighed to in-

sure precise measurements, ce-

ment Is inserted to specifications
from the house at tipper left.
The mixture, with water, drops
into the mixer on the truck be-

low and Is turned until it reach-
es the job. At rlgh, below are
two other rirs ready to back
Into place for recharjrinr. (Jack
M. HaynesPhoto).

Nothing Is Handier
For Builders Than
Ready Mix Concrete

Nothing could be handier than
ready-mi-x concrete. For instance,
you want to pour a new walk or
a curb or foundation. There's no
use for fuss and mess. All you
have to do is get your forms set
and call 9000 and ask the West
Texas Sand and Gravel company
to sendyour concrete to be poured
in your forms. For close schedul-
ing.. It is wise to give a day's
notice since special trucks are re-
quired for delivering ready mix
concrete.

Rnfihn 'n- -
riestersbuppiy company, ucaiea

114 East Third street, recently
received a smpment of baseball
shoes and has made them avail-
able to the public. The merchan-
dise has been almost impossible to
purchase since before the war.

H. M. R0WE

GARAGE

GeneralRepairing

Major Overhauling.

Reborlng

Brake Service

Paint and Body Work

Motor Rebuilding

PHONE980
212 E, 2nd

EASON BROS.

GARAGE
For Track

Repaln, Us Serve Toil

Phillips 68 Gas 00

Phs. 2302 or 1S09--E

507 W. 3rd

'Tci5e

3M EAST

the

and

I'm

LNSUKANCEM

SAVING!?

Ufa

Seal Estate Luw
New awl mti ears

R. B.

304 SCURRY PMOXE 131

H. O.

CHEVRON GAS

STATION

AND

WASHING ft
IS OUR

311 East 3rd. Ffcae 95H
Across Frem The
"

firtstont
Tires and Tubes

Home and Auto SuppBe

(SHELU

PETROLEUM

PRODUCTS.

WESTEX SERVICE
STORES

407 West 3rd
112 West2sd

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY

WHOLESALE

and
MACHINE SHOP

PHONE 244 & 245 - Blr Spring - 414 JOHNSON

AatomotlTo &

Let

&

Coleman
Court

Oar Com Is Strictly
Cmbh

bister a t Cwsfart
with a Very Lew Cost. Slack
Rooms, Double Rnnww tad
Aaartaaeats ALL With Print
Bath.
12W East 3ra Hum fifS

MODERN CLEANING
- METHODS

differ widely from the old time "wash asi
scrub" system.

We gwe careful consideration to the
fabric the the seo
and many other factors to give yon the
BEST-resul- ts obtainable.

MODERN CLEANERS
THIRD

SAND & GRAVEL
Sand and crave! for every construction need fresa driveways to
bulldinr airports and highways. better fa West

""Texas.

Texas & Gravel Co.
BIG SPRING Phone 9800 MIDLAND Phew 1521

24 HOUR SERVICE

Washingand Greasing
Aato Repair
Gasoline and Ofl
Bear Wheel Aligning

All Onr ServicesOa A Basis

Clark Motor Co.
215 E. 3rd. DeSoto& Fk. 185f

"My electric musclestake
over much of back-breaki- ng

labor in Big

Spring factories indus-

trial plants. one of our
busiestworkers."

--Reddy Kilowatt

Caffuitr
Ffre-Ast- o

REEDER
INSURANCE

HcFHESSQN

ATLAS TIKES

BATTERIES

GREASING

SPECIALTY

AUTO PARTS

.,
Melara-UBBsnal- ly

Ceaafertable,
MaxiafflH

Individual garment,

No snateriils

West Sand

Plymouth Dealer

city's

Texas Electric Service Company

fJaaseti

AGENCY

AsdltorhxB!

mmra au

PHOXZM

24-Ho- or

m
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CHEERING NEWS

Aid Plan May Split
Italian LaborGroup

HOME, April 7. (S The Mar- -

Shall Plan is threateningto split
fee Communist-dominate-d Italian
GeneralLabor Confederationwide
pen.
Already many of its six million

nembers feel the .choice in the
April 18 parliamentary elections
has become the Marshall Plan
synonym for America against
Russia.

Lately a minority group of
the confederation, many of whose
members are not Communists or

Socialists, asked
the executive committee to recon
sider its opposition: to the Marshall
Plan. It alsoprotested a strike call
foe next Monday by the confedera-
tion's executive committee.

The minority action was regard-
ed by some as pointing up a long-threaten-ed

split in the confedera-
tion's ranks. The group protested
an executive committee manifesto
which declared the killing of 36
Sicilian labor leaders in the past
two years was the work of the
Mafia (Black Hand), whose net-
work "extends through large

Mrs. Tracy Smith
CompletesReview

A review of the mission book,
"So This Is Africa" was completed
byAirs. Tracy Smith at the Blanche
Groves Junior Girls Auxiliary of
the First Baptist church Monday
afternoon.

Lfla JeanTurner, vice-preside-

conducted the business session.
Ethel Chapman led the opening
prayer.The meeting was dismissed
with sentenceprayers.

Members attending were Mary
Trances Norman. TwHa Phillips.
Xelda Boatman, Ethel Chapman,
Tila JeanTurner. PeggyTodd, Do-

lores Haygood, Margie Ann Mor-
ris, Virginia Carpenter,Lua Curry,
Anna Belle Lane, Beatrice Hobbs,
Evelyn Wilson, Alice Ann Martin,
mima Gibbi, Blllie Davis, Londa
Coker.

Visitors presentwere Betty and
Annetta Boykin, Gloria JuneCoker,
BarbaraMoreland. Mary Kuth Co-
llier. Mrs. Tracy Smith and Mrs.
M. E. Choate, Sr.

Dr.J.E.HoganVill
Be GuestSpeakerAt P-T- A

Dr. J. E. Hogan is to be guest
speakerat the CollegeHeights Par-tit-Teac-

Association meeting
Thursday afternoon at 3:30 p. m.
vsing as his topic, health.

The executive meeting at 3 will
precedethe program.

AH members are asked to be
present
Equitable Awarded
Utility Sinking Fund

WASHINGTON, April 7. B-- The

Securities and Exchange Commis-

sion yesterdayapproved the award
fcy the Dallas Power and Light Co.
f its 54 million 25-ye- ar sinking

fund debenture to Equitable Sec-
urities Corp., New York.

The money will be used for

JUD3E CANT
'SPRING' BABY

OKLAHOMA CITY, April G.
IB For all his Judicial power,
Nelson Corn couldn't even
Nelson Com couldn't even
spring his baby grandsonfrom
imprisonment last night

Like uncountedthousandsof
ether tots, Robert
Baxter Casewandered into the

family bathroom and acciden-
tally shot the bolt
- Justice Corn delivered sev-
eral opinions through the door
with no results whatever.
The habeas corpus action

was finally carried out by
Fireman Delbert Gee, who did --

a second-stor-y job while the
law smiled.

Airs. Clinton Is
HonoreeOf Shower

Mrs. C C. Clinton was honored
Tuesday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. W. W. Brockett with a pink
and blue shower. Mrs. Buck Rog-
ers was hostess.

A miniature pink buggy formed
centerpiece for the lace cloth.

Attending were Mrs. L. W. What-le-y,

Mrs. Zonia Clinton, Mrs. W. F.
Harrell, Mrs. W. L Anderson. Mrs.
M. L. Perry, Mrs. Pearl Dalton.
Irs. E. L. Hensley,Mrs. E. L. Co-

llins, Mrs. Elmer Rainey, Mrs.
Toka Hale, Mrs. A. C. Williams.
Mrs. C W. Smith-- Mrs. Jeff Chap
man, Mrs. Fern Smith, Mrs. Jim
CShields and Mary Ruth Rainey.
Others sent gifts.

Edna StevensonWill
lelnPJayAtTSCW

DENTON Miss Edna Stev-
enson, daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Stevenson,has been chosen
as a memberof the castof 'Tom
Sawyer." Texas State College for
Women Children Theatre'sproduc-
tion, to be presented ApriL 23 and
24 in the Main Auditorium.

Miss Stevenson is a freshman
Speech major.

spheres of state authority."
The nationwide general strike

was threatened after a Sicilian la-

bor leaderwas killed by machine-gu-n

bullets. The executive com-
mittee of the labor group .told the
government that unless Palcido
Rlzzuto, missing Sicilian Commu-
nist, is found, the strike will be
called. It originally had been set
for Thursday, but was postponed.

Under the new plan the Mon-
day strike will be for one hour,
from 10 a.m. to 11 a.m.

It was not immediately known
what action the minority group in
the labor confederationplans if the
committee refusesto reconsider its
position.

Ansa, Italian news agency, said
directors of the U.S. Federation of
Sea Workers CIO), had tele-
graphed Giuseppe di Vittorio,
Communist boss of the labor con-

federation:
"We protest against Wall Street

imperialism and fight against the
Marshall Plan."

Premier Alcide de Gasperi hur-
ried back to Rome today to' preside
at the final session of the minis-
terial council before the elections.
He npletcd a whirlwind cam-
paign our of leftist North Italy.

FamousEnglish

Clown Is Dead
NEW YORK, April 7. WJ-A- lbeTt

V.tAdams, ld famed Eng-
lish clown, fell dead of a heart
attackat the microphone during a
radio interview last night.

His wife, Louise, who had per-
formed with him around the world
for 20 years,thought at first he was
clowning when he collapsed at her
side.

The program was cut off the
air.

An hour later the widow was
back at Madison Square Garden
going throughh her antics in the
final dress rehearsal for today's
opening of the Ringling Brothers
and Barnum and Bailey Circus.

Cigarets From
Out-O-f State
Subject To Tax

Cigarets received from out-o-f-

state mail order houses are sub
ject to the three-cen-ts per package
state tax provided by the Texan
clgarct tax law, the local office
of the atate comptroller reminded
today.

In some recent instances the
state comptroller has been re-
quired to collect the tax from per-
sons who received individual ship-
ments of cigarets from outside the
state, local officers said. The pen-
alty for receiving cigarets without
the state revenue stamp affixed
is from $25 to $200 plus double the
tax on all cigarets received.

The tax is imposed on all cig
aretsusedor otherwise disposedof
In this state,and persons who or-

der cigarets from out-of-sta- con-
cerns should purchase the neces-
sary revenue stamps immediately
upon arrival of shipments, officials
of the local comptrollers office

Auto Registration
IncreasesOver '47

Over 400 more motor vehicles
have been registered in Howard
county this year than in 1947, ac-
cording to figures released this
morning by the county tax collec-

tor-assessor's office.
A total of 5197 passengerautomo-

bile license plates were sold by the
agencyup to Saturday night, com-
pared to the 4855 distributed in
1947.

Another 915 tags for commercial
vehicles has been purchased, a
gam of 99 over last year.

Mrs. Ike Low Speaks
At WesleyChurch

Mrs. Ike Low gave a talk on the
Payne College in Augusta, Ga., at
the Wesley Methodist church Mon-
day afternoon.

Other members of the WSCS Cir-
cle One having parts on the pro
gram were Mrs. J. W. Bryant, who
read the scriptures and Draver:
and Mrs Raymond Hamby, giving
a talk on Brotherhood.

Mrs. Hamby and Mrs. W, D
Lovelace gave a report on the
conference at Tlainview. Mrs.
Dave McCracken, a visitor of Ft
Worth sang a hymn, "Others."
Mrs. Arthur Pickle announcedthat
quiet day services would be held
at the church Thursday beginning
at 11 a. m. Members of both cir-
cles are to have part in the serv-
ices.

Those present were Mrs. J. E.
Duggan, Mrs. H. D. Drake, Mrs.
Ike Low, Mrs. T. L Lovelace, Mrs.
T. R. Lovelace. Mrs. Cecil Nabors.
Mrs. Andrew Bruce. Mrs. Roy
Franklin, Mrs. G. H. Briden, Mrs.
Arthur Pickle, Mrs. Raymond
Hamby, Mrs. J. Y. Bryant, Mrs.
W. D. Lovelace. Mrs. Lee Harris,
Mrs. Aubrey White. Mrs. D H.
Haley and Mrs. Dave McCracken.

CorsairsBeaten
DEL RIO, April 7. W Most of

the Pittsburgh Pirates were con-

fused yesterdayin their game with
the Chicago White Sox at Juarez,
Mexico, because all of the public
addressannouncementswere made

GARY COOPERS CO SKIING. Actor Gary Cooper (left), Mrs. Cooper (right), and
daughter,Maria, pose with ski instructor Ford Iselln (second from left) at Aspen, Colo.

Babe Is Barred

From Golf Open
NEW YORK, April 7. (fl-- An of-

ficial "for men only" today barred
the fabulous Babe Didrikson Zaha--
rias from the National Open golf
championship.

The Babe, who has accomplished
amazing feats in widely assorted
fields of sport, said she would like
to play in the 1948 tournament at
Riviera country club at Los An-

geles, June 10-1-2.

The U, S. Golf association told
her yesterday she wasn'twelcome.
It said the tournament always had
been intended to be strictly stag,
and declared:

"Applicants must be men who
are either professional golfers, or
amateurswith handicaps not ex-

ceeding three strokes. Thus, the
U.S.G.A. has declined an informal
entry submitted in behalf' of Mrs.
George Zaharias."

No woman had ever before
sought to enter the tournament
which was first played in 1895.

Mrs. Zaharias won 17 women's
tournamentsIn successionlastyear
before turning professional, iler
titles included the American and
British amateur championships.

After learning of the U.S.CA.'s
decision, Mrs. Zaharias said she
was very disappointed. "I only
wanted to qualify," she said in
Los Angeles. "And If I qualified
I feci I would bo good cnoiiKh to
mnko a showing in Iho Open. How-
ever, I respect the U.S.G.A. very
much. They have,been fair and
broad-minde- d to me. If they say
'no I'm willing to go along. May-
be next year it will be different."

The Babe had one parting shot.
"I still think I'm good enough to
Play."

WallaesaFixture
DEL RIO. April 7. WV-J-ack Wal-

laesa hasmoved into the lead for
the shortstop position on the Chi-

cago White Sox. "I've decided to
go along with Wallaesa for the
time being at least," sa'ys Manager
Ted Lyons. "He's hitting and fiejd-in- g

well." Wallaesa has collected
22 hits, 10 of them for extra bases,
in 73 times at bat

TOTAL OF 49 GOLF TOU

CARDED IN TEXAS T

DALLAS- - April 7. WV-T- he eighth
annual Texas High School Invita-

tional tournament here April 21

opens a golf season
for the Southwest

The schedule was announcedby
Harry Gage, director of the Texas
PGA Tournament bureau. The bus-
iest week-end-s will be the July
Fourth holidays when four events
are scheduled,and the LaborDay
holidays when six tournaments are
booked.

The schedulefollows:
April 21-2- 5, Texas High School

Invitational at Cedar Crest, Dallas.
April 22-2-5, Ark-La-T- Invita-

tional, Shreveport country club.
April 28-M- ay 1, Texas Amateur,

River Oaks country club,.Houston.
April 30-Ma- Sweetwater r.

May 4-- 7, Southwest Conference
NIC qualifying, DAC country club,
Dallas.

May 6-- 9, Mineral Wells Invita-
tional.

May 10-1- 3, Dallas County Sen-
iors, DAC country club, Dallas.

May 12-1- 6, Corsicana Country
Club Invitational, Corsicana.

May 13-1- 6, Brady JayCce invi
tational, Brady Country Club.

May 21-2- 3. Southwest Pro-Am-a

teur, Wichita Falls, Texas (tenta
tive).

May 27-3- 0, Gladewater Invitation-
al, Pineland Golf and Country club.

May 27-3- 0, San Angelo Invita-
tional.

May 27-3-0, Greater Dallas Golf
Association annual, Brook Hollow,
Dallas.

May 28-3- 0, Monabans Invitation-
al, Monahans Country club.

June 3-- 6, OdessaInvitational.
June 4-- 6, Texarkana Country

Club Invitational.
June 10-1- 3, Hobbs Invitational,

Hobbs, New Mexico.
June 10-1-3, West Texas Open,

Abilene Country club.
June 10-1-3, Lufkin Invitational,

in Spanish. The Bucs lost, 7 to 5. Beaumont Country club.

B & PW Club Re-elec-ts

Moree Sawtelle, Head
Moree Sawtelle was

president of the Business andPro-
fessional Women's club Tuesday
evening in the Settles hotel.

Other officers for the coming
year include Mary Louise Gil-mou- r,

first vice-preside- Ina Ma- -

Gowan, second vice-preside-

E 1 i z a b eth Canning, secretary;
Mary Cantrell, corresponding sec-
retary; and Beth Luedecke, trea-
surer.

The club" voted to buy letters for
the voilcy ball team of the high
school. They also decided to attend
the review of the Physical Educa-
tion department to be held in the
gymnasium on Thursday, April 15,
in a body. The review is under the
direction of Arah Phillips.

It was announcedthat Bud Whit-
ney had.won the spelling contest
and would receive the scholarship
set aside by the club.

WHAT GIVES

'ROUND TOWN
LKJatrice

Ah. It'n sprint! and oven If n

yotuiK man'u fancy does llKhlly

turn to love, our own fancy just
lightly turns and loves it. For the
time is nigh for summer'sgalaxy
of activities.

Events to come: High school
Spanishclub is sponsoringa dance
Thursday evening at the VFW hall
...On Friday evening at the same
place the Epslion Sigma Alpha so-

rority will stage a typical box
supper with props. Entire proceeds
from the affair are tagged for the
current Cancer Drive BSHS
Press Club, including members of
the El Rodeo and Corral staffs,
will be entertained with a wiener
roast and danceat the Scenic pa-

vilion on April 21 April 12 the
PressClub at HCJC is to be feted
with a steak or chicken fenst nt

SYEAR
June 11-1- 3, Waxahnchlo Invita-

tional, Waxahachie Country club
June 17-1- 9, Texas PGA, El Paso.
June 23-2- Fort Worth City

championship, MeadowsbrookGolf
club.

June 25-2-7, Marshall Iinvitation-tiona- l,

Breckenridge Country club.
June 25-2- 7, Marshall Invitational

al, Marshall Country club.
June 26-Ju-ly 4, Rockwood cham-

pionships, Rockwood Golf Club.
Fort Worth.

July 1-- 4, Abilene Invitational,
Abilene Country club.

July V4, Henderson Invitational,
Henderson Country club.

July 2-- 4, Paris Invitational, Paris
Country club.

July 2-- 5, Corpus Christi Invita-
tional, CorpusChristi Country club.

July 12-1- 6, Texas Juniors, Brack-enridg- e

Park, San Antonio.
July 16-2-8, Kilgore Invitational,

Kilgore Country club.
July 17-1- 8, Texas Veterans Ama-

teur, Temple.
July 24-2- 5, Texas Cup Matches.

Colonial-Countr- y club, Ft. Worth
(tentative).

July 22-2- 5, Plainview Invitation-
al, Plainview Country club.

July 1. Glen Gordcn In
vitational. Fort Worth.

Aug. 13-1- 5. Meadowbrook Invita-

tional, Palestine.
Aug. 18-2- 2. Lubbock Invitational
Aug. 20-2- 1, Premier Invitational,

Greggton. .

Aug. 27"-2- 9, Pinecrest Invitation
al, Longview.

Sept. 2-- 6, New Mexico Amateur,
Hobbs, New ifaexico.

Sept. 3-- 6, Tyler Invitational.
Sept. 3-- Austin Jnvitational,

Austin Country club.
Sept. 3-- 6, Big Spring Invitational.
Sept. 3-- 6, Dallas Publinx Invita-

tional, Tcnison Park, Dallas.
Sept. 4-- 6, Harlingen Match Play

Invitational.
Sept. 2, Odessa Medal Play

Invitational.
Oct 4-- Texas Seniors, San

Announcementwas also made
that the club had won secondplace
in the RedCrossdrive.

The club will not pay expenses
of delegates to the state conven-
tion, but plans to send delegates
to the national convention in Fort
Worth in July.

Thoseattending were Moree Saw
telle, Fayc Coltharp, Beth Lue
decke, Lou Brewer, Betty Canning
Arah Phillips, Frances Tucker, Lil-

lian Hurt, Ima Deason,Billie Bur-rel- l,

Beth Kay, Margaret Warner.
Mamie Mayfield, Peggy Kraer,
Wiircna Richbourg, Zaidn Brown.

Ollic Eubanks, Oma Buchanan,
Margaret Christie, Vada Hall, Flor-
ence Mosjpy, Glynn Jordon, Mabel
Strother, Mary Cantrell, Mary
Louise Gilmour, Ina Mae McCol-lu-

Margueritte Wood, An n a
Smith, Nell Frazler and Louise
Shcilcr.

By Rosa

the Park Inn.
Ulan and data: That high school

Spanishclass announcesthat It will

be in Villa Acuna, Mexico, on
May 2 to take in a bull fight! . . .

Today the BSHS junior class will
place orders for class rings. And
this year the style is available
that features a steer head on an
onyx background...Rehearsals on
the high school senior classplay,
"After All, It's Spring," will be
over the entire three acts next
week. Act three is being polished
up this week.

JamesThomas, who is employed
by an oil firm north of Odessa,
spent Monday and Tuesdayhere. . .

Junior Gay and Arthur Franklin
arc leaving soon to accept positions
In Fort Worth An anonymous
friend of GeorgeOldham's sent him
a chummy greetingfrom Sun Val-
ley, Idaho, where he (or she) Is
vacationing. What we wonder Is
why the friend didn't pen his signa-
ture. Doesn't he know he'll get his
name in the paper?

Cody Selkirk entertained Tues-
day eveningwith a coke party for
Melba Dean Anderson . .Twosomes
on a Sundayeveningpicnic: Rhoda
Miller, Pete Cook-- Joyce Jones,
Zack Gray, Hazel Corning, Ber-
nard Bevis (friend of Pete's from
Tech)...Billy Bob Watsonreceived
his Eagle Scout award at court
Monday evening. Among persons
attending were Martha Lee Frazar
(with her family) from Strawn ..
Janet Robb O'Brien of Lubbock
was a visitor at HCJC Monday
morning.

Saturday evening about the
town: couplesat the American Le-
gion formal opening included Peg-
gy Uthoff, Don Richardson, Betty
Sewell, Herb Edenbaum,Doris Mc-Elrat- h.

Jimmy Rhodes,Betty Raw-
lins, Dwaine Williams, Patti Mc-

Donald, John Bill Gary, Wanda and
Ray Nail, Dick Clifton, Juanita
Ray Clark, Norman and G. C. Grif-
fin, Janetand GeorgeO'Brien, Be-b- e

and T. D. Weaver, Frankie No-
bles, Bill Merrick, Joyce Bugg, Bill
Beauchamp, Nell Rhea McCrary,
Frank Rhon In Midland same
evening: Rhoda Miller, Russ Shan-
non- Claire Yates, Robert Hobbs,
Edna .Shannon, G. C. Broughton,
Cody Selkirk. M. L Duncan.

Casting has not been completed
on the Howard County Junior
class stage production "Meet My
Wives." Thus far roles have been
awarded Jimmy Talbot, Ladd
Smith, Juanita Anderson. Bettv
Stuteville, Pete Cook, Betty Gutte,
Don Clark, Rhea Nell Hale and
Darrell Hickman.
Girl ScoutsHave
Wiener Roast, Hike

The Girl Scout Troop 2 had a
hike and wiener roast recently.

The met at the home of Mrs.
Floyd White, leader, and hiked to
the place of the wiener roast.

Those present-wer-e Claudia Ar-

nold, Ann White, Nell Rose Harris,
Mary Jo Arnold, Joyce Dodd, Dor-
is Sullivan, Lunell Barron, Dorothy
Arnold, June Corcoran. Beverly
Meeks and Mrs. Floyd White.

Phillips Paces

Lamesa To Win

Over Bovines
Jerry Phillips parceled out ten

hits to the Big Spring Steers to
lead his Lamesa Golden Tornadoes
to an 11-- 5 District 3AA baseball
victory here Tuesday afternoon.

Phillips struck out 13 of the Bo
vines and worked himself out of
one bad situation by starting a
double play.

Conn Isaacs' Herd jumped into
a one-ru- n lead in the initial round
but Lamesa came back strong in
the third frame at the expenseof
Harold Berry, who was shelled
from the hill.

Johnny Hooper hit a three run
homer for the Bovines in the sixth
to put the locals within one tally
of the visitors but the Tornadoes
made victory certain with a four
run outbreak in the seventh.

The locals play Sweetwaterhere
Friday afternoon.

Lameia AB R H PO A
Lattlmorr. 3b 3 2 1 0 2
Watson. 2b 4 1 0 0 1
Duncan, ss o o O 0 0
w. MesslnBale. ss 5 3 1 1 0
Blzzell. c 3 3 2 15 0
Tankersly. lb 4 l i 7 1
B. Masslngale, cf 3 0 1 0 0
Hart, cf 0 0 0 0 0
O. Berry. If j 4 0 2 2 1
Rose, rf 4 0 1 O 0
Phillips, p s 1 1 2 1

Totals
BIQ SPRINCJ
Lees, 3b
Washburn. 3b ., 3
Miller. 3
Carter, lb 3
H. Berry, p-- lf 3
Walker, cf
Hlckson, cf
Kobanek, rf
Hooper, c
Smith. It
Roundtree. If- - . 0
Jones, p
Hale x

Totals

37 11 10 27 6
AB R H PO A

9 0 1 1 1

1 1 a
0 3
3 10
0 1

0 0
0
2
2
0
0
1

0

37 s 10 27 11

x struck out for Walker In 6th.
Lamesa 00S 000 420 11
BIO SPRING 100 003 001 S

Errors. Lattlmore. Hart. Phillips. Lets.
Miller 4. Walker. Hooper 4. Jones; runs
batted In, Lattlmore, W. Masslncalc 2.
Blzzell 4, B Masslngale 2. 3. Be-r- y.

Carter 2, Hooper 3; two base hits. Phil-
lips. Washburn. Lees Carter; home run.
Hooper, left on bases. Lamesa 7. Bit:
Spring 9: earned runs. Lamera C. Blel- -

Spring 4- - bases on balls, off Phillip.
3. II. Berry 1. Jones 5; struck out. by
Phillips 13. Jones S. wild pitches. Jones
2: double play. Phillips to Blzzell to
Tankersly; losing pitcher, H Berrv-hlts- .

off Berry. 4 for S run In 2 3

Innings; umpires, McCIaln and Slfft.

Nuptial Vows Are

Said For Couple
Nuptial vows were read for

Jeanne Whaley, daughter" of Mr.

and Mrs. S. K. Whaley, and Gene
Yates, son of Mr. and Mrs. A.

Yates in the home of the bride's
parents Saturday evening.

Dr. P. D. O'Brien, pastor of the
First Baptist church performed the
Informol ceremony in the presence
of relative.! and friends of the
couple.

The bride choseto wear a white
gabardine suit, with navy acces
sories and hercorsage was of red
rose buds.' For the traditional
somethingold, she wore a gold pin
belinging to her grandmother, Mrs.
Etta A. Whaley; something bor
rowed, a white linen handkerchief;
something ncwr a string of pearls
and somethingblue, a garter made
by her grandmother. For luck, she
wore a penny in her shoe.

Mr. Whaley gave his daughter in
marriage.

Louise Crow acted as brides-
maid. She was attired in a navy
dress with black accessories and
pink carnation corsage.

Byron Conway was best man.
A reception was held immediate-

ly following the ceremony, with
Mrs, W. L. Gravley and Mrs. Dura
Council attending the refreshment
service.

Attending were Mrs. and Mrs.
W. L. Gravley and Mr. and Mrs.
F. F. Green of Quanah, Mrs. Etta
A. Whaley of Anson, Minnie Coates
of Sweetwater,Mr. and Mrs. S. R.
Whaley of Lubbock, Louise Crow
of Midland and Mrs. Dura Council
of Frederick, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Yates, Ma-dre- d

Bradley, Hugh K. Harris,
Florence Mosley, Mr. and Mrs.
Jesse Reynolds, James Kenneth
Tipps, JamesSearcy Whaley, By-
ron Conway and Mr. and Mrs.
S. K. Whaley.

The bride and bridegroom at-
tended Big Spring schools; but the
bride graduatedfrom Lubbock high
school and has been working in
Midland as anassistant dental sur-
geon. The bridegroom is employed
by the SouthwestTool Supply com-
pany. He spent three and one-ha- lf

years overseas in the Navy.
Mr. and Mrs. Yates are at home

at 1008 Goliad.

Raymond Stallings,
Faye Newton Wed

Sunday afternoon, Faye Newton,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. M.
Newton of Fairview, and Raymond
Stallings, son of Mr. and" Mrs. Ru-fu- s

Stallings of Knott, were united
In marriage in an informal cere
mony at the Wcstside Baptist
church.

The Rev. Cecil Rhodes, pastor
or mat church, readthe doublering
vows.

The bride wore a pastel pink
dress, with gray accessories and
her corsagewas of white ranuncu-las- .

Martha Bearden attended the
bride as maid of honor. She was
attired in pastel aqua with pink
carnation corsage.

Loy Andersonacted as best man.
Those attending the wedding

were Mr. and Mrs. Newton, Mr.
and Mrs. Stallings, Mr. and, Mrs.
E. L. Roman, Lee and Mac. Larry
Shaw and Bertie Faye Henson.

Following a short honeymoontrip
to New Mexico the couple will be
at home in Knott.

ROUGHER ROAD AHEAD?

Truman
Inflation

WASHINGTON. April 7.

Truman called in his
top economic adviser today for a
full review of possible inflationary
dangers in the nation's prepared-
ness and foreign aid programs.

But In Congress,Chairman Wol-co- tt

(R-Mic-h) of the House Bank-
ing Committee served advanceno
tice that it would be futile for
the White Hquse to ask now for
curbs on the domestic economy.

Mr. Truman arranged a late
morning meeting with Dr. Edwin
G. Notrrse, chairman of his Coun-
cil of Economic Advisers.

The occasionwas to receive the
council's regular quarterly report.
But Nourse has indicated the find-
ings will cover a wider range of

Crude Allowables

May Be Reduced

For Recoveries
GALVESTON, April 7. UPU-Ba- d

news may be on the way for
Texas crude oil producers.

A member of the Texas Rail-
road Commission has given In-

dication monthly proration allow-
ables may be reduced in order
to assure maximum recovery from
the various fields.

Commissioner William J. Mur-
ray, speaking here yesterday be-

fore the Western Petroleum Re-

finers association convention, said
the action is indicated by informa-
tion gained at commission hear-
ings now being" held to determine
new maximum efficiency rates for
Texas fields.

"So far we have found a down
ward trend and you may have to
anticipate a decrease in allow
ables for Texas," Murray told
the approximately 1,000 petroleum
refiners.

A three-da-y convention will con-

clude this afternoon with J. Cope-lan-d

Gray, member of the Na-

tional Labor Relations Board,
Washington, D. C. and W. T.
Holllday, president of Standard
Oil Company of Ohio, as speak-
ers. "

Gray will talk on "How Goes
the Labor-Manageme-nt Relations
Act." while Holllday will discuss
"World Federation."

Murray said the indicated allow-
able reductions will be regrettable
at a time when crude oil is in
such demand but that a continued
downward trend at the remainder
of the hearings will make the
decrpanesInevitable.

"If wo find that a Held enn
operate efficiently at a greater
production rate, I assure you that
field will receive an increased al-

lowable," he said, "but our find-
ings as of now are not

Mrs. J. W. Croan Is
HostessTo Her Club

Each member present at ' the
Needle and Thread Sewing club
Tuesday afternoon in the home of
Mrs. J. W. Croan presented the
hostesswith a cuptowel.

Sewing was entertainment. Mrs.
T. J. Clark is to be the next host-
ess.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. J. E. Freeman, Mrs. T. J.
Clark, Mrs. Floyd Bell, Mrs. Har-
vey Wootcn, Mrs. Keith Hender-
son, Mrs. RelerceJones,Mrs. Fred
Thompson, Mrs. W. N." Norred,
Mrs. Clayton McCarty, Mrs. Grady
McCrary, Mrs. V. O. Funderburk,
Mrs. Reynolds, Mrs. F. S. Penton
of Sweetwater, and the hostess,
Mrs. Croan.

Bob Wren, up from Toledo for a
try at an infield job with the St. Joe
Louis

STURGEONBAY, Wis., April
LB A first degree murder charge
will be filed today, Dist. .Atty.
Edward Minor said, against a
tenant who 'told police he struck
his landlady with his fist
and then thrust her body into a
blazing

The victim of the grisly slay-
ing was Mrs. Richard
P. Cody, a former socialite,
charred remains were found
among the furnace ashes her
three story mansion Monday.

Minor said William Drews, 50,
who half of a nt

home from Mrs. Cody,
broke down under questioning last
night and tqld authorities he had
killed the aged recluse Friday
morning.

On Saturday,"he added,he mar-
ried Mrs. Julia Smith, 36.

widow with four children who
occupied the apartmentadjoining
Drews'. He told thb police he gave
his bride $110 which he took from
Mrs. Cody's purse. Minor said.

Tiny Baby Dies

A ce baby girl born to Mrs
Irene Prescott Sunday died here
today.

Of the 800,000 municipal fire
fighters only bne out
of eight a professional full time
fireman, the rest being volunteers.

Studying
Threat

than usual. Including the
probable impact of the rearma-
ment moves under this country's
newly proclaimed stop-Russ- ia poli-
cy.

Somemembers of Congresshave
been predicting that the council
will recommend once more the
enactment of standby powers to
reimpose wage-pric-e controls and
rationing both to consumers and

industry.
But Wolcott said flatly he can,

see immediate need for plan--?

ning any such course.
"In fact," he told reporter,

"we are living in a false economy
where prices in some fields an
high despite a plentiful supply.
Many prices are unnaturally high.

"Some prices apparently are
staying up merely on the expecta-
tion of the effect military spend-
ing and foreign aid may have oa
the economy."

Nourse told a reporter in ad-
vance of Mr. Truman's $3 billion
request for additional military
funds last week that he had de-

tected some ."disturbing" signs
in the economic picture.

Since then, too. Mr. Truman
unsuccessfully sought to kill the
$4,800,000,000 (B) Income tar cut
bill. In his veto messagelast Fri-
day the President said the meas-
ure "would greatly increase the
danger of further inflation."

Earlier last week Bernard M.
Baruch told the Senate Armed
Services Committee the nation
needs economic preparedness, as
well military preparedness, in.
the global drive.
He suggestedenactment of stand-
by economiccontrols--

ParentsOf A Son

son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Timmons at 9:53 April-- 4'

at the Big Spring hospital. He has
been named Kenneth Max.

Maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. Balch. The paternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Timmons.

Rev. J. R. Maceo

Begins Series
The Rev. J. R. Maceo, rector

of St Mary's Episcopal church,
brought the first" in a series of les-

sons "Women of the Bible," at
the meeting of the Woman's Aux-
iliary Monday afternoon.

The Rev. Maceo chose as his
subject "Eve," and further stated,
"that God did not make Eve from
the headof Adam, to rule him. nor
from his feet, to be under him:
but from his side and near his
heart, where she could be with
him and a companion to him."

Those attending were Mrs. Otto
Peters.Mrs. Tom Helton, Mrs. J.
Y. Robb, Mrs. Elmo Wasson,Mrs.
D. M. McKinney, Mrs. John War-fiel- d,

Mrs. M. H. Bennett, Mrs.
Dave Watt, Mrs. E. B. McCor-mlc- k,

Mrs. Fritz Wchner, Mrs. B.
O. Jones, Mrs. A. M. Rlpp, Mrs.
Lee Hanson, Mrs'. Lena Koberg,
Mrs. T. C. Thomas, Mrs. J. Gor-
don Bristow, Mrs. John Hodges,
Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper,Mrs. Owen,
Mrs. Maceoand Mrs. ShinePhilips.

Coke Party Is Given
For Mrs. Gene Choate

Mrs. Gene Choate, who Is mov-
ing to Roswell, N. M., Thursday
was honored with a coke party in
the of Mrs. GeorgeVineyard
Tuesday afternoon.

Those attending were Mrs. Jack
York, Mrs. Charlie Pruitt, Mrr.
Henry Long, Mrs. L. B. Amaon,
Mrs. Grover Blissard. Mrs. D. E.
Meier, Mrs. Gene Nabors, Mrs.
Chad Rocketr, Mrs.-- Adrian
Vaughan. Mrs. Paul Scherer, Mrs.

Williamson, Rhoda Miller,
Browns, is a nephewof Bill Billie Burrell, the hostessand hon-Sween-

Detroit coach. 'oree.

Charged In Killing
Of RecluseLandlady
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but told his bride he made the
money in a real estatedeaL

According to Minor, Drews told
police the following story:

He went to Mrs. Cody's home
Friday morning to ask her -- ior
money. She admitted him, but
denied his financial request. He
then struck her with his fist and
she fell to the living room floor,
her nose bleeding.

He went through her purse and
took the $110 and heard her moaa
several times while be was'doing
this. Then he picked Mrs. Cody
up, carried her to the basement
and thrust herhead first into the
blazing furnace.

He insisted Mrs. Cody was dead
when he placed her in the fur-
nace, although he had struckonly
the" one blow.

Minor said Drews had a pre-
vious marriage and that his first
wife had burned' to death in an
automobile accident near here
about two Years aso. He is the

NORWICH, England, April 7. LR father of two girls, Patsy,17, and
Audrey. 8.

Mrs. Cody was the widow of a
prominent attorney and bankpres-
ident who died in 1908. Her only
daughter, Irene, died four years
later, and after that the one-ti-m

social leader withdrew virtually
into the life a recluse.
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